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THE GOODNOW-DERBY COMPT 
LADIES ! 

WE HAVE A LOT OF ' 

New Dresses! 
Direct From New York 

That we are Offering' at Prices that 
you will find hard to beat. Our idea 
is to' sell many and at a small profit 
for a qnick tvm-over. These Dresses 
are real good values, and ^ are some
thing new for this vicinity. 

PORIET TWILLS AND FLANNELS 
No Two Alike 

Each $10.00 
Silk, Dance and Party Dresses 

in the latest colors 
all in different styles 

$15.00 

Come In and Look Them Over 

They Are Good 

THE GOODNOW^DEReUOMPT 
Odd Fellows Block 

/ 

ME 

Antrim Reporter 
Goes Weekly into Nearly Every 
Family in Antrim and Benning> 
ton, and Those Few who are 
Not Now Subscribers we wish 
would add their names to our 
list We have many subscrib-. 
ers in adjoining towns and far
ther away, and would enjoy 
having mere. New and special 
features are constantly being 
added to interest our readers 

A Man's Best Recommendation is His Work 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM, New Hampshire 

PLOMeiNG, HEATING AND SOPPLIES 
The Plumbing and Heating Line 

' is a Large Part of Our Business 

and We Give It Our Personal At

tention. When In Need of Any 

of this Work, Kindly Let Us Know 

S CENTS A COPY 

<S»atttffjpB 

Wmiam Shakespeare wa* in the habit of saying thai 
•some men were bora great, lome men achieve greataiets, and 
some Ihen had greatness thrust upon them.* The history of 
mankind teaches that human greatness is something more than 
a matter of strength. Giealneis ii strength correctly employed, 
and when it serves to elevate one to high î witions of trust for 
self glory it is directed in the wrong direction. To do, or 
mstruct how great projects may be done entitles one to be 
called great A great man will be kind in hi* »ympathies, 
and immovable in hi* righteon* resolutioa*: he will cheerfully 
bear heavy burdens, and remain calm in the severest storms; 
he will rely upon truth, virtue, and God for hi* guidance. Such 
a man was Abraham Lincoln. 

Rev. William Thompson. 

WE ARE PATRIOTIC 

The Reporter's Stand is Ap
proved as Sound 

And one of our citizens takes the op
portunity to thus publicly tell as 
about i t A nnmber of othen have i 
told us personally of their approval, 
and we know there are a lot more 
who feel the Direct Primary is a good 
thing—for the voter, and he and she 
are the ones to be considered, and not 
the politicians. It is hoped that mem
bers of tbe legislature will bear this 
one thought in mind if they forget all 
else during its consideration. Legis
lators hold their offices mostly by the 
votes of the people, and here is an 
instance of great moment where there 
is an opportunity of doing their vot
ers bacic home a great favor 

Vote to amend and improve the 
prasent system, but it can't be done 
by returning to such a system as we 
formerly had. 

A FEW THOUGHTS 

Suggested By What Is Hap
pening Around 

If there is a local industry 
that a little capital might help 
put over, this is a good year to 

I give it a lift. 
A 

Total \ew Hampshire crop 
area for 1̂ 24 was l.lse.SfiO 
acres; estimated value of 14 
important crops $38,700,71)0. 

The Antrim Reporter, 
Dear Mr. Editor:— 

Permit me to thsnk you ,for your 
stand against the overturning of our 
present Direct Primary Law. Your 
position is patriotic and sound, and I 
say: more power to your efforts to 
assist in maintaining the Direct Pri
mary.—which has in the main proven 
itself so superior to the oiti Conven
tion System. -' . 

Very sincerely yours, 
D H. Newell. 

Last in the Course 

Thompson Blood, entertainer, who 
will appear in Antrim town hall, 
Tuesday evening, Feb. 24 as the last 
number of the Lyceum Course, is New warrants Will be posted in 

It is reported that hereaftor 
Australian citizens will be 
fined $10 for failure to vote. 
Such a law in the Unitod 
States would produce a reve
nue of millions annually for 
the United States treasury. 

Town Meeting draws on 
apace and but very little in
terest is,at this time manifest 
in the matters likely to bo 
considered and settles on this 
greatest of all days. However, 
the thoughtful ones are likely 
getting something ready, for 
it certainly would be very un
wise to come into the School. 
Precinct and Town Meetings 
and transact the necessary 
business w i t h o u t debate": 
everybody should have ideas 
on all town matters and b*' 
ready to express them in open 
nieeting. This is. the" way best 
results are obtained, and after 
all have been heard the deci
sion of the majority is not far 
from right. On every impor
tant question concerning the 
best interests of the town and 
its people, men and women 
alike should be readv. The 

England's most noted laugh-maker. 
During his performance he introduces 
over twenty-five different characters 
through the use of wigs and hats; the 
changes are made before the auflience 
in a few seconds. In the vicinity 
of Boston where Mr. Blood has his 
home, he has given his entprt.iinment 
before the same audiences as many as 
fifteen times. If any one in Antrim 
has any doubt as to the ability of one 
man to entertain an audience hear 
Blood. He is said tn be hotter than 
a whole troupe. 

Missionary Play 

Friday evening, at the MethoJist 
Episcopal church, there will be a play 
entitled "Janey. " given by the Queen 
Esther girls. This play Is in two 
sets. It was given in Springfield, 
Mats., during the session of the 
General Conference of the Methodist 
Episcopal church last May, and re'eelved 
many words of praise. Vocal 
instrumental selections will also be 
rendered, and refreshments will be 
servea free. There will be no admis
sion fee, but an offering will be Uken 
for missionary work. 

Antrim Grange Notes 

plenty of season that all mav 
know just how the different 
articles of busniess will l)i> 
worded that will be acted up
on. 

Now b The TioM To Ordav STlUf CAMS 

Antrim Grange, No. 98, held its 
meeting Feb. 4th, at Grange hall. 
After tba busineas meeting the liter
ary grogram was given as per laat 
week's paper. A very spirited discus-
sions was given with mnch good 
natured debating, after which a val
entine soeial was presented by Mra. 
Graves and Miss Crooker; flrst prizes 
were Won by Andrew Cuddihy and Ada 
Simonds, while both the consolation 
prizea were won by Arleen Paige. 
Pop eora waa served by the Lect'tirer. 

Minnie Mcllvin, 
Grange lUportw: 

The Reporter waa pleased to receive 
a letter the past week from an aHvpr-
tiser who has used these columns in a 
very limited way ar.cl was much ple.i.'c: 
with the results he had received. 
Here are the words he used: " l.n-t 
winter I tried a classified advertise 
ment with you for old-fashioned thin^:• 
and the response to it was remsrkahl.. 
• * • It may be gratifying tn you 
to learn that thus far my greatist 
number of responses has been fr"m 
The Antrim Reporter, thi* in spiia 
of the fact that my adv. in other paprm 
in Vermont, N. H. and Maine hu* 
been sometimes in display. * * * 
I say in all sincerity that I believe ,t 
is due to the fact that advertisemsnts 
in The Antrim Reporter receive the 

•̂ "̂  attention of the readers you supply and 
that they have faith thst they will he 
dealt wirh honestly and fairly by those 
whose advertisementa fill your pages." 

This I* good enough! And if this 
advertiser is so well pleased with 
results, othera must find the same 
conditions to exist. Those who want 
results should place their advertising 
in The Antrim Reporter. 

The Boy Scoots Meeting 

At the town hall on Monday evening 
of this week drew a fairly good at 
tendance of intereeted citizens, and 
the exhibition given by the membera 
of the Ibcal troop proved they are re-
eei\'T.g good instruction. 

Mt. Crntched Encamprtent, I.O.O. 
F., is planning to confer tba Patriar
chal degree at their ragnlar meeting 
ntzt Monday aTaning. 

Old-fashioned Things Wanted! 
Pewter, Old Flasks. Snuff Bottles; 
MotUed Pottery marked "Bennington;" 
Solid Silver or Sheffield Plated 
Ware; Old Colored Pictures. 
In fact, Anything Really Old. 

All Lettera Answered 

FRANK MACCARFHY, Longmeadow, Mass. 

CIXJALITY STYLE 

WALL PAPER! 
At a Great Saving 

To You! 

Whoever hangs your paper, let us 
show you our stock. We have ar
ranged with the factory to pur
chase 3000 rolls this year and have 
1500 rolb on the road. 

Guy A. Hulett 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

. V 

• 4. 

1 
F. K. Black & i on 

Phone 23-2 ANTRIM, N. H. 

Carpenters and Builders 

Steam & Hot Water Heating 
FURNACES and ARCOLA SYSTEMS 

Plumbing and Stove Repairs 

General Trucking 

Eliot Savings Bank 
1 6 5 D u d l e y S t r e e t 

B O S T O N , - - M a s s . 

Incorporated 1864 

Where Savings Are Safe. Resources $12,350,000 

MUTUAL f^AVINGS RANKS are inatitntions created for the 
purpose of encouraging thrift and the habit of saving on 
the part of the people. 

IN MASSACHUSETTS these Banks have no espital stock and 
conaequently no stockholders to absorb profits. 

All the earnings belong to and are held for the benefit and pro* 
tection of deposltora. 

The ELLIOT SAVINGS BANK has been for sixty yeara such 
an institution. 

Why not give it the benefit of your patronage? 

Information as to opening an account will be sent on reqoeat. 

Deposits are pnt on interest monthly. 

A}4^ Dividends paid for tha past seven yean, 4 } ^ ^ 

- • - ^ 

i-^^ieseii i^Mbi:..jbrVa:ib^».u.jafeMM»««^ 
« - • > ^^.•:^i^&i 
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NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS 

Champion Tax Collector 
William E. Barrus, tax collector at 

Fltrwllliam. is one of the few in the 
stale who has completed hla full al 

Veet Portamonth ConfedenUe Dlea 
George Hiir. 94 , tbe last survlvoi 

ia Portsmouth who fought in the eon-
federate army, died at this home, 20 7 
Pleasant street, after a l lnsering ill-
neaa. He was l>orn in Porthmouth 
and received hia early educatioa 
tbere. When a young man he learned 
the pharmacy business. After learn-
n i s his trade, he acquired the West
ern fever, and in 1857 took up a gov-lotuiiut of ta.\c8 for the year 1924. 

Mr. Darrus nol only has a record for ' ernment tract of 160 acres in Mlnne-
tho iiast year, but also maintains a gota. He then went south as a drug 
100 por cent record for the past 13 clerk In Louisville, and Natchez. 
consicutive years, a record probably 
ni)l i<4ualed in the state. 

Miss., where he waa employed at tho 
outbreak of the civil war. Before he 
was able lo 
conscripted into the confederate 

NEWHAMPSHIRELE61SUT1IRE 

tin-

S.-.n'ary of Sl;i!«' Ilt!L;!ics un.I SciiatMr r.<ir:i!i. < liairiiian I'f M'n:ite Inrel^n relations coninilttee. dlsi-H.-sslns 
lutii.r.iiii treaty wirli CiTHiany. "J—('l]iUlri'ii"s Imiir :it Miami Ili-ach, Fla. 3—Nova Stotlu sihooner Frances 
1- .;,-[ lii;;li aiiil iliv .PU till- .Maiiu- .̂•l•il̂ t Hear I'.ar llarliur Uurlnj; storm. 

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS 

Nome and Kentucky Stage 
Dramatic Stories—Help 
for Chicago Drainage. 

By EDWARD W. PICKARD 

P rr.l.li" :itti'ntii>n \va< ccntcri'il im 
t«ii (•\i'r.!« that, ulilh- not I'f ;:rea: ' 

ImpiTtaiMC :;.iii'rally. WITI' dratiiatic ;•' 
the cxtrciiic ail.I cvftl MLMIJIZIIII:. TIU'-
Were till' lifT'iii' relief of (liphtli>Ti, 
stri.'keii Ni.nie liy iiiu^hi-rs iind their 
<li>L' leatii> caiT^ iiii; fre-li Miinilie-; nf 
iiniilKXiii: aiiil llie trappin;; ef Fl.iyil : 
<'iiliii< in .Saml ia \e . in KeiitmUy. ami 
the ilfspci-ate efl'.'ri-i tn eMi'ieate liilii. 

The ir<-lM>iiiiii Ala-k:i touii uas at- i 
taikcil liy an eiiid ie of iliplitlier^a j 
anil lis small t^api'ly nf serum' was | 
siHin exhaiisteil. .Vppeals fnr laore met j 
Mit I] instant respiinse. Init the supply j 
liail tn lie sent acr.^J luimlreils nf | 
laile. nf snnw anil i.-e-covei-e<l ooiin-i 
try. The liest miisliers nf the iinrtli 
• •iTered the services nf themselves anil • 
their teams, l.ennanl Seppala with | 
liis champinn ilnics starieil the izn-.tt 
relay rai" au-alnst ili-ath ami luaile j 
rernfil-tiriMUillu- time ilesjiite tlie ex- \ 
treiae enlil iinif the ra;;iii;; Mii'.i'.anl. He i 
(lisreL'aiileil warnliii-s nnt tn cut acrnss 
the hi-ealiinu' i''e nf Nnrtnn hay, ami 
ihllvereil the paikJlL'e nf serum to 
Charlie (Plsnn at (Inlnfnin. (iNmi car-
rieil it tn the \illai:e nf riliilT. en ilie 
n;lier side nf Cape .Nnme frnm the tn«n j 
nf Nniiie. and there ho was iiu-t hy : 
(;;;iiii:;r Kas^nn. ulm made the la~t lap 
nf l,l'!v-Ii\e miles under eoilditinns that 
iai;-ed him tn ih-sirihe it as the Imi.'li- \ 
e>! irip he ever hail in Ills Jl years nf ; 
e\iii-rieiirn ns a miislier. His laalamutis 
- half \Ki. |f-"ere led hy the falimi;' 
r.alM. ulin fnih'weil the trail unorrinj-
ly !lM.m.'h Ka---nn enald mH see his 
hand licinre his face. Cunnar passed 
Ihrnauh Ihe \illaL'es nf Sninmnn ami 
Safety wilhnut s.nppinL'. uiiav\are nf 
the fact that rela.\s w >Te waitill'.' there, 
and in the early nmruinL.' Imurs tin' 
hcrnic driver and his ^-reat-liearteil 
dcL--- dashed intn Nnian with the life- 1 
s.avinj anli'.n\;a. The penjde nf .\mor- | 
ija will nnt sn,.iL fi.rL'et the relief nf I 
Nn:i:i. and the L:allantry nf Seppala. i 
<r.snn and Kas>nii and their (l̂ '̂ 's. 

I Chiiaun <!raina;:e oanal. Illliiuls nnd 
Missi«sip[il ri\ers frnm Chicago to 
Cairn as a part nf tho hikes to thf 

I ̂ lilf waterway: Justilieil Chleat;o"s use 
I nf lake wali-r for sanitatinn. anil pro-
i nnimeed any Inwerlnc nf lake levels 
I l.'ss allrihiilahle to diversinti from 

Lake .Michi;:an at (.'hiciiLM than to dl-
! versions at Niajiara and other points 
' on the lakes. 

The ChieaKiians tnlil Mr. Weeks tlie 
sanitary district pmpnsos to expend 
.<i:!(i,llL'.(NNl fnr sewime treatment 
works within the next .'10 years, but 
that even with the ehanues contein-
jilateil it win he neeessary to have a 
!h.u- ef lo.lHHI (uhic feet a second to 

ife;.'uari| the liealtli of tho people of 
dcau'i". Nnt nnly must there he 

.iniiL'li to dilute tho sewa'-'o ami tnide 
vv.isies, hut the ihiw nf the Clileaj-'o 
river must he kept rcversoil. The pro-
pn-cil Work in the district will eall for 
"uch an Intrease of taxes that the per 
capita tax levy In Chicago will he 'M 
cents aliovc Ihe avera;:e per capita in 
all cilios aliovo .'KKI.IHIO popuhitiuu. 

.Senator Cameron of Arizona Intro-
tlueeil a resolution calllnc for an Inves
tigation hy the federal iT-atle commis
sion Into alleged Improper pructlces In 
Miaiilpuhitiun of prloes of wheat, flour 
and bread. An Illinois state senator 
lays the bla;nc on tho Uruln Marketing 
eorpor.Ttlon, wliloli he culls a plBantlc 
marketing monopoly, ami has nsked In-
vi>stlt;ation of that concern by the leg
islature. 

Clilld-LoiMkxl Ilnnte Tips 0 \ e r 
The bar};c which transports the | army and assigned to company H of 

school children ol tho LelKhlon road, j a regiment commanned by Capt. Kal-
Kninklin, .not into a drift in iho road |8ton. 
after school and the children had nar-
row escapes from Injuries when the Yonns Head* Tex Hoard 
barge tipped over. | Judge John E. Young ot Exeter, 

Fortunately the horses remained who retired from the Supreme Court 
quiet while the children were beins '• last month because of reaching the 
taken from tho barge and no one was , age limit of •TO years has heen ap-
Injurcd. i pointed chairman of the State Tax 

I Commission, succeeding Chairman 
Co.'wt Guard Keeper TransferreJ j Kdwin C. Bean, who resigned oft ac-
Charlcs A. Hand, keeper of t h e i count of lU-hcalth. The appointment 

Portsmouth hartjor coast guard sta- I waa made by the Supreme Court and 
tion at Woods Island, has received i the announcement ot Mr. Bean's 
preliminary orders transferring him j ri'signation was m«de public at the 
to tho Hampton Beach coast guard j same time. 
station. He will succeed Capt. J. B. There will be a>iotbcr vacancy on 
Ayers, who is to assume command ot | the commission next month, when 
the coast guard patrol 154, which : the present secret*ry, Fletcher Hale 

of Laconia. takes tbo oath of olflcc 
as congressman h-om the flrst dis
trict, to whlcb he was elected last 
November. 

Concord, N. H.—Tbe opening of 
tbe fifth week of tbe legislative aes
slon Tuesday morning waa charac
terized by Innovations tn t>oth Hous« 
and Senate. In the House Speakef* 
Wood had his little granddaughter 
with him in the House, and lifting 
ber to bis desk be ^ave her the gavel 
which she banged lustity while be 
called the House to order. Later she 
was presented with a Iwuquet by the 
legislators, and the speaker lifted her 

return " n o r t h T T e V w ! t ° <•"-' table where she waved the 
flowers while she was heartily 

will be used in tho efforts against 
rum running. Capt. Hind has been 
on island service 17 years. 

No Winter Carnival TbLs Year 
Concord will have no midwinter 

carnival this year, according to a 
statement from a Chamber of Com-

Will Operate at Capacity 
All three units of the Suncook 

mills, the fifth largest texti le concern 
tiierce member of the winter sports ! in the state, will be running at ca-

SF.r 
tr 

A FTKIl a lively dehnte In open ses-
i sinn. tho sii'nato conllrmid the 

iinminatinn nf .\ttnriiey tJenertil Stone 
tn hn associate justice of the United 
Stales Supreme eniirl. The votu was 
71 In ti. those votlii;; nay helns Frazler. 
and .N'nrris, Kepuhlieaiis; llellin anil 
Trammel. I>emoiTats, and Jnlinson and 
Shipstead, Farmer-I.ahnrites. ' Senator 
Wheeler and Senator Walsh of Mon
tana refrained frnm vntim:. Walsh 
ai|il llellin made the chief speeches 
a;;aiTist cnnfirmatinn, the former 
stressin;: Mr. Stone's action lit cnli-
nectinn with the Wheeler rase, and 
the latter ennlinins his attack to the 
sn-called (iwnhey case. 

Seiiatnr Unrali MiteU fnr confirma-
tinn hut declared liis ojipusition to the 
Iiollcy luir-ued hy the attnniey ;:eneral 
in iraiisferrin;: the Wlieeier matter to 
tho I'istrict of Cnlunihia, J..VK.) miles 
frnm his own state. Ho said he wouUI 
adiiress the senate nt a later date on 
Ilie leu'al principles involved and pos-
»;My wiiulil recnmmenil Itv'islalive ac-
n.in that would iirovent the furfing of 
a defendant to stand trial in a siranKO 
ina.munity at thu will uf tho attorney 
-•i ui-ral. 

F.r.RhrrAitY OF STATK iiroiiF.s 
ransmltted to the senate the ofll-

elal copy of the I'arls repartitions 
a;;roement. nnd with it went a repeti-
lion of Ills denial tlmt the United 
Siato.s. by partlolpatlns In the pact, 
hail become unduly entanfjleil in the 
affiilrs of Kurope. l i e asperted the 
atroement neitlior surrenders nor 
modllies any treaty rl;;lit of the United 
States, and tlmt our partkiimtlon In 
the conference was not,In vlcdatlon of 
the reservation iittaclied by the senate 
to the treaty of Ueflln. But the sec
retary made no mention of the allege<l 
attempt of Ambassador Kelloss to at-
tacli a reservation to the agreement to 
the effect that the United States does 
not assume any responsibility for any 
part of the undersiandliiKS, save thut 
pertaining to payments to the United 
States. It was this especially that In
terested the "irreconc'llahlo" senators. 

Senator Hiram Johnson made n 
vviirm speech In the senate In which 

! he combated the view of Mr. Hughes 
I and declared Imidly thnt Anierlen has 
i liecnme ilan(;erously eiitangled In 
I Kumpoan alTairs liy the I'arls pact. 

committee. The matter has been 
thoroughly discussed at several meet
ings and It has not been thought wise 
to conduct anything of such magnl' 

paclty in six w(?eks. Agent George E 
Prest announces. The preparatory 
departments are working in full. 

During the past year new machln-

Awardeil 9HaO Verdict 
Solon Gremmels of New York, 

formerly of Hampton, was awarded a 
verdict of $360 in tho Itockingham 
county superior court for being bit
ten by a dog. The case was brought 
against F. Alward Smith and Fannie 
\ . Smith, owners of the dog. Grem
mels was bitten on a leg Aug. 20, 
1924, when he was spending his va
cation in Hampton. 

tude as has been attempted in some ; ery has b(>en installed in the mills, 
of the diflorent towns tlirough t h j ! apparatus which permits the corn-
state, pany to turn out an excellent grade 

of goods. 
Realizing It was advisable to meet 

the trend of timef; and get away from 
Southern competition, according to 
Agent Prest. the management decid
ed a yoar ago lo install machinery 
which would turn out a grade of 
goods which would meet a more 
ready market than their old line 
which Included twil ls and moleskins. 

Afred .Artist Ends Life by SbootlnR 

E.\ecntlve Hoard Outlines Program 
At the meeting of ihn executive 

I committee of the New Hampshire 
After he had connected the trigger | counci l of ne l lg lous Education at th 
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irniy nnd 
in Wash-

iiiL';"i, which may result in tlie de-
iia.ti^ n nf HrlK. (ien. William Mitiliidl, 
a->i-t..;:t chief nf the army air serv
ice, and 'he reninval frnm his p'^t of 
Hear .\d:iiiral W. A. MnfTatt, chief <if 
;lie tia'.v Imreau nf aernnautics. Bntii 
nf tl.em. a- well as nlher otlicers, have 

re the liniisc cniiimittee nn 
,.re said tn have been "tno 

,t !,-;-.!a'l.'' and prnu'rc-ivc" to suit 
eir -ai'i !','r». l i e s ido that tliey fa
ir the >•:•,•.:•.• n nf a separate deiiart-
nil! . f .nr> r,., ,1 ics. Snail' nf the cnm-

l.elievni; that nlVirers 
led" tn prn\ e i t frank 
relative el'iricncy of 

'1 !i:s was eaiphath'al-
. . ' a r y nf the Navy 
1.. nf W.ir Weeks. 

l.'d nt. i;.tinral Mitchell tn 

l '«l i ! iei! I 

i r c ra f t al 

TWO years In n federal penitentiary 
and .«l(i.o«Ki tini'—that Is the pen-

sdty tliat Col. Charles 11.. Forbes, for
mer head of the veterans' bureau, and 
John W. Tlinmiison, wealtliy St. Louis 
cnntriictor, must jiay f"r conspiring to 
defratid the >;nvernment nn cnntracts 
fnr snldlers' hospitals, unless the ver
dict reached hy a Jury In C'lilciigo Is 
reversed hy ti hivilier court. The sen
tence was Inipnsoil by Federal Jud;;e 
Carpenter and ho denied u motion for 
a new trial. When Forbes' nttorneys 
made a iilea fnr mitigation of puni.sh-
ment based on his excellent war rec-
nrd. Judge Carpenter said: "You are 
ofTerlnc evidence in aggravation of pun
ishment—imt mitigation. Hecatise lie 
was wnundeil and gassed does not en
title Iilm tn the iirivlloge of coming 
hack and betraying tlie buddies with 
whom he served." 

r.aston B. Means, who wns convicted 
in New York of consiiiring to obstruct 
the rourse of justico, drew the snme 
sentence ns Forbes and Thompson; 
and his fellow defendant. T. B. Folder, 
vvas lined .?lo.(Vi<). It would be n great 
relief to the coimtry lf_ Means were 
safely behind the bars'of the poni-
tontiary. 

of a 48-callber revolver with his foot 
by a rope, Louis Ewer, 72, of New 
Hampton, artist and recluse, placed 
the m u z z l e In his mouth and with a 
sudden movement of hla foot killed 
hlrasolf. 

Despondency over the failure to 
sell his paintings is believed to have 
been the cause of the suicide. On a 
table of the home in Woodland ave
nue, where he lived alone, was found 
a note directing Selectman Irving W. 
.Marston to notify Mrs. S. P. Ewer, 
366 Center street, Bangor, Me. 
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Jndcing Contest Trlzes .Awarded 
Prizes awarded in the Agricultural 

Interscholastic Judging Contest held 
at the University of New Hampshire 
last November havo been received at 
tho University and distributed by 
Dean Taylor. Tho money prizes were 
contributed by tho New Hampshire 
D.alrymen's Association, the State 
Horticulturar Society, and tho New 
Hampshire Poultry Growers' Associa
tion. Ton schools of the state were 
represented in all or part of the con
tests 

Y. M. C. A. in Manchester, plans were 
made for the coming year. Vice-
president D. C. Woodman presided 
and there was a full attendance. 

Walter G. Africa of Manchester 
was chosen chairman of the business 
committee, Perley L. H o m e ot Derry 
Village was made chairman of the 

! educational committee and Major 
I Frank Knox of .Manchester was cho-
I sen head of the committee on pub
licity. 

It was voted to change the name of 
the council from the New Hampshire 
Sunday School Council of Religious 
Education to the New Hampshire 
Council of Religious Education. 

Itefused to Nome It. & M. Heceiver 
The petition of Edward F. Brown 

of Ipswich, Mass., for the appoint
ment of a temporary receiver for the 
Boston and Maine railroad was de< 
nlod on the evidence presented by 
Judge George F. Morris, Concord, in 
the District Court of the United 
States. 

The question of jurisdiction in th« 
The money prizea were $3, for first '^^^ "^^^ raised by the Federal judg« 
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rmtilly appointed Italian nmhas-
sadnr to the fni ted States, and I'rlnoo 
Caelai.l. his iiredecessnr, already has 
taken his di'liarture from Wiislilngton, 
It is understiHid Mnrtino will brine 
sniiip cnncrele iirnposals for the settlo-
nient of Italy's war deht to .\merlca. 

;;n.!. M'tiheil . l-'i 
ttiat .\niericaii ;i r 
.,;n full llcveln; I . 
, made .SI ndar 

likely In he 
tnld Ilie enm-
pnwer VVnllld 
at so Intii: as 

to eMsi'.ng 

O '̂ 

tmfnrtiinate miin. I'urtlier shifting nf 
the r«''k fnrniatlon then cau-od Ihe 
lliw.r nf the cave to rl«e in such :i way 
tlint lie seemiHl to be iieriiianently en-
toinheil. and lhn«o In charge of the 
rM>ciio work derided the only ehance 
to renrh him w.Ts by sinking n shaft 
frnm the top of tbe hill. Il was ad
mitted this wnilld prolMlily bo fatal 

that evcrvthiti;.- in the army 
and navy vva» hnsed nn precedent, and 
Iha! the trniilile with the air serviro 
did nnt lie with tlic niirnprlating 
power. 

M .\INT.\IN1N'"> lisprerog.itive tobe 
the pxduslve originator of reve-

nuoleaislatlon.the houw returned to the 
venule the iiostiil pay nnd rate inc n>ase 

V. ninre the sovltit nilers nf Rus-
la have mad<> a groat mnoesslon 

tn the penple. Premier ItykofT hns an-
nniinied the extension of amnesty to 
all those who during tho civil war were 
Ideniilied with the nntl-sovlet armies 
nf lieniken and Wrnngell or who were 
cnnnected with the oounter-revolutlon-
ary movement. Uykoff sniil: "The 
past must he burled ; we must llf^hten 
the labors of the people; we mtist for
got nil thnt occurred <lurtnR the civil 
war; we must estnbllsli the electoral 
rights of the whole population." 

place, $3 for second, and $1 for the 
third. About ninety young men from 
the various schools of the state took 
advantage of this opportunity to en
ter the contests and to visit tho State 
University. Among the extra attrac
tions which the young men witnessed 
were the "Aggie Fair" and tho foot
ball game with Bates. It is hoped 
next year to repeat this contest on a 
somewhat larger scale. 

and attorneys were notiflod that thoy 
have 15 days in which to file a brief. 

"I don't think that the petitionera 
havo made out a case for a temporary 
receiver," the judge declared at the 
close of the hearing. "Upon the evi
dence offered I should not appoint 
such a receiver. 

"The question of jurisdiction, how
ever, is not clear in my mind," ho 
went on. "It may be taken up lator." 

Will IteprcKcnt State March 4 
Telegrams frnm Gov. John G. Win

ant to the New Hampshire delegation 
In Congress advised them that the of-
fiolal party from the Granite State to 
the Inauguration of President Cool
idge and Vice President Dawes will 
number about S.a nnd will be the 
numbers nf the Governor's Council 
and his staff. 

Dover Will Have Winter Cnmival 
Dover is to have a winter r^irnival. 

At a meeting of citiz<'ns in the Cham
ber nf Commerce rooms It was voted 
to hold a carnival Feb. 21 through 
to February 2^. 

Mayor John W. Morrison was chos
en to head the general carnival com
mittee. A committee of committees, 
with William .\ . Goss as chairman. 

Tho New Hampshire visitors will will appoint the various sub-commlt-
be the guests of the Washington as- tees. 

TURKF.Y hns expelled the patriarch 
of the Greek Catholic church from 

to Collins, but at this writing It Is be- ; ,,, | | „|, | , . | , the latter body i.a«sed. The (-..n^inntlnople nnd says other ofUcials 
Ilevfxl he already Is de.id. The new 
hulpp In the ri"k flnor had cntniiletoly 
closed the passage nnt far frnia him 
nnd It was tliii ight It iiiiL-ht have 
rnished him. He had called faintly to 
his friends to "go home ami gn tn hod." 

Iifpiise then took under consideration 
its n«n tiie.nsure. reseinhling tho senate 
hill in mn«t resi>ecls bnl designed to 
prnduce iii'ire reveniir to tnke care nf 
Iho iirnjinved in'roiise of salaries of pos
tal vvnrkers. 

CniC.XfiO sanitary district officials 
have made formal application to 

Secn-tiiry of War Wei-k« for nulhnrt-
latlon ti) withdraw 10,iK>n riihlo /eet 
of water a second from Lake Michigan 
through the drainage cannl, snd the 
War departmenr will hold bearings on 
tbe matter shortly. Colnrlilentally. a 
special committee ot the senate in-
doraed tbe construction nnd main-
tenaBce of a nlne-fMt channel In tbe 

W HUA 
o v e r 

price*, skyroeketlne fn 
n hiishol In Chicago nnd 

to rnrrespnnding figures elsewhere, 
have ari'U«ed and iilnnned the world. 
In vnrlous lands .something like famine 
is prp<licted, and already i In some 
places the prlee of hrend hns been ad
vanced. Naturally the charge Is made 
that the hiith price of wheat Is due to 
manipulation by tradere and that the 
farmer Is reaping oo profit from It 

of that rinirch will be sent out of the 
rouiiiry. Groere Is furious nnd talks 
of war. nnd ottlclnlly proposes to lay 
the matter before the I.,eague of No-
tinns. Turkey, bnwcvor. mnlntnlns Its 
action Is not a violation of the treaty 
of Lausanne ami Is purely a domestic 
tiintter. There were riotous demon-
si ratlnns in vnrlous Greek towns, and 
it wns bollovo<l tbe afTnIr would result 
in the fall of the cabinet. 

sociatlon at a reception and ball on 
thi' evening of March 3. This event 
will be held at the beautiful ball 
room at the Marldian Mansions, 2400 
Sixteenth street. 

Included in the events of the three 
day program will bo dog t»»am races, 
ski ing and snowshoo events, tolwg-
ganing. skating exhibitions and horse 

' racing on the ice speed^'ay on the Bol-
On tho evening of March 4, the Jany river, 

governor will be a guest of honor at A carnival ball at the City Opera 
the Inaugural ball. New England is House will conclude the events of the 
represented on the ball committee In fete. A queen of tbe carnival la to 
the person of Mra. Frances Parkin-: be selected. 
son keyes . wife of the junior senator { The skiinir events will take place 
from New Hampshire, and Mra. Par- 'on Garrison hllf, where a ski jump Is 
ker H. Dale, wife of Senator Dale of {to be erected. Tobogganning will be 
Vermot^t, who are vice-chairmen of down the 1000 foot sl ide which the 
the committee. city has constructed on the hill. 

On the Honor Roll Contraband liquor valued at 1270 
Two New Hampshire boys, students 000 found its way Into IJOUK Island 

In the high school division of As-1 Sound after it had been poured Into 
sumption College, Worcester, Masq., i a sewer In Danbury, Ct. The liquor 
are listed on the honor roll of stu- j was seized by State policemen in a 
dents who attained an average of bet- raid on a farm on the outskirts of 
ter than 90 per cent in all studies fnr | the city and had remained unclaimed 
the half year Just ended ^ • - -

A I.BANIA seems to have settled 
down to peaceful conditions again, 

and Ahmed Zogu. the leader of the re
volt that upset the governmeaf of Fan 
Noill, has been elected president of 
tbe republic. 

according 
to an announcement made by the of
flce. 

Armand H. Desaultels , Dover, a 
senior, and Jean Marie Baehand, Coa-
sord, a member of the junior elaaa, 
tre among tbe 20 stndeeta on tbe 
ftonor roll. 

under guard In a warehouse since 
then. It was destroyed upon court 
order. State policemen were at work 
three houra in diaposlng of tbe liquor 
and at timea tbe street, in a reaideo-
tlal section, waa red with irblakey aa 
barrel .after barral, rained at | 1 6 0 0 
•Mb, waa opraad. 

cheered by the membera. 
In the Senate Speaker Toby sus

pended all business while s tudents 
from the Milford and Wilton high 
schools were Instructed In legislative 
proceedings.. Following the adjourn
ment the sixty or mor« students m K 
the senators personally, and in tho 
afternoon watched proeeedlngs in t h ? 
House. 

Senate and House committees held 
a Joint hearing Tuesday upon tho 
bills for the repeal of the direct pri-. 
mary. Sp««kera in favor of the bill 
included former Chief Justice Frank 
N. Parsons, Judge Fred A. Jones of 
t,cbauon. John C. Hutchlns of Strat
ford, and Mrs. J. C. M. Glessner of 

' Bethlehem, member of the Republi
can National Committee. It is un-
deretood that thu Senate Committee 
is unanimous in favor of the passage 
of the bill. 
, In the House six bills came In with 
favorable committee reports and wore 
passed without debate. Two of these 
related to salaries of sheriffs and feea 
of sheriffs and deputy sherifts. a n l 
another was to provide for the care 
and maintenance of cemeteries in 
cities and towns. The bill providing 
that clerks who have served 20 yeara 
or more in the employ of the s ta l e 
should receive a salary of $1,800 
came in with a favorable report from 
the committee. 

Tuesday afternoon the child labor 
amendment came into the house and 
to the surprise of some of the mem
bera Speaker Wood referred it to the 
committee on labor for hearings. 
Tho committee on national affaira 
has practically nothing to do, while 
the committee on labor has so many 
bills that il will probably be a month 
before the amendment can be 
reached. A bill was passed which 
forbids tho removal of flags from the 
graves of soldiers and sallora uu'Iess 
immediately replaced. 

In the reports of committees 
Wednesday ' morning 11 was found 
that tho judiciary committee had 
thrown five bills into the scrap heap, 
among them the bill of Mrs. Yantis 
of Manchester relating to causes of 
divorce. The bill relating to issuance 
of certificates of intenton to mariry 
was killed by the House. The House 
passed a joint resolution authorizing 
a joint committee to investigate the 
fire hazard and sent it to the Senate 
for concurrence. 

Threo measures were reported fa
vorably by the committee on educa
tion were sent on their way, but the 
bill of Collins of Bristol requiring 
veterans to pay a poil tax' got a solar 
plexus blow upon recommendation ot 
the conimittoo on military affairs. \ 
new House bill to regulate the man
ufacture and sale of beverages was 
presented by the committee on public 
health, and then recomm.ended for 
public hearings. II requires manu
facturers of beverages lo be licensed 
by tho state board of health. Tbe 
fee is $10. 

The House settled down to busi
ness Thursday and accomplished a 
good bit of business before it ad
journed for the week end. In fact. It 
was about the worklngost day of the 
present .session. Thirty-six bills were 
reported from various commlttoes, 
but twenty-six of them foil by the 
wayside. The committee on flsheries 
and game had tackled ton of the bills 
before it, but they saw no merit ia 
five of them and they were sent into 
tho discard, . \mong tho fish and 
game bills which died was one mak
ing the length of black bass which 
may legally be caught not less than 
nine inches, and anoth<T limiting the 
number of doer to one in a season, 
and making the open season from Oc
tober 15 to November 15. The hill 
which prohibited hunting and fishing 
on Sunday found no favor, and tho 
bill limiting the number of raccoons 
•which may be killed In a season lo 
25 and chanuing the season met a 
similar reception. Among the fish 
and came bills p.issod one prohibits 
huntinu on Long Island in Lake Wln-
nlpesaukee and nnolbor forbids fish
ing through the ice on Webster LakR 
in Franklin for a period of five yeara. 

The judiciary commitleo brought 
in a favorable report on the bill to 
repeal the direct primary and estab-
llsl) a caucus and convention law, and 
the Senate has made the similar bill 
In that body a special order for 
Wednesday. Feb. 11 . at 11 o'clock. 
The report of the House committee 
was tinanlmous. 

The Senate received three new 
bills, the most Important being that 
of Senator Angell of Derry to estab
lish a s U t e police and consUbulary 
for New Hampshire. Provision Is 
made to have the selectmen of the 
various towns appoint constables, the 
combined force to be known as the 
Slate Constabulary. The Senate 
passed four bills, among them the 
bin making provisions for the rights 
of Vetera In cases of removal from 
one town or city to another. 

There was a lively det>ate in tho 
House upon the report of the com
mittee on elections over the petition 
of Levi R. Buzzell for a seat in the 
House. After hearing tbe argu
ments the sitting member, Flaviua J. 
Derry, was allowed to retain hia seat 
by a large majority. 

The House adjourned at 12.30, aad 
tkua another week w u ended. 

a a B A R N E T . 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

SINNERS IN HEAVEN 
P A R T THREE—Cont inued . 

— 1 9 — 
With only the birds tof witness, the 

anund of the surf for choir, tlie radi
ance of the fustem sky for al'tur, sim
ply and fn»m their heurts' depths thew 
«wo plighted their troth. The few chief 
oentences from the marriage service 
•were chosen by Barbara for their only 
.rltea. 

There would be many, away In the 
•world, to scoff, many to condemn. But 
no outward cimsecratlon of ground, no 
«rmy of ordained priests, could have 
rendere<i more sacred that moment 
when the hush wns broken by their 
low-voiced avowals. Perchance the 
"'Destiny that shapes our ends." seeing 
«ll things, rending all heurts. who hud 
flung these two together upon this far 
garden of i l ls own creation, and given 
them tliere the one supreme gift which 
Is i)art of Himself, would understand 
•and Bcrept their row«: 

" 'To love and to clierl.sh till death 
u s d<i part. . . . And thereto I 
t>llghl thee my troth. . . .'" 

Their voices did not falter. Tho 
•moll tin ring enclrcletl the girl's fin
ger: they stood silent a while, with 
locked hands. Then he drew her 
•toward him, und very gently their lips 
m e t . • • 

"My wife!" he breathed. 
• • • • • • • 

Hnrhnra hnthed. dr««sspd. nnd got 
bfPHkfnsj. with no thought of fatigue 
after a sleepless night Her heart 
seemed almost unbearably full. As 
she watche<I the smoke curl up from 
her own fire, and that rising from Me-
Oman's hut. she resembled the primi
tive womnn glorying In this life shorn 
of all false trappings. Was nnt Me
amaa likewise cooking food for her 
mnn? In the south, too, the native 
wcmien were so employed. Mnn and 
hla mate—In palace or hovel. In nmn-
•lon nr hut! All the nrtlttclallty hid
ing the big realities fnded away with 
the worlds beyond the blue horizon. 

It wus the same with Alan. Like 
some fine, strong, wlltl thing, he dived, 
awnm and splashed In the river; then 
returned for brenkfnst, ravenously 
hungry, singing as he swung down iho 
ba,v. 

"I hnve a grent surprise:" Barhnm 
ennotmeed. "Here is a tin of 'bully 
iMef.' I Kiivod It for any emergency. 
Shall wo have It for our wedding f.eust, 
as a special treat?" 

He shmited with laughter. "Lord: 
To think of 'bully' heeoming a special 
tn-at for n wedding feast: Bring ll 
along, () wlso nnd thrifty woman." 

Thoy nto their '•wedding feast" In 
a mossy sliudy doll; and oven the 
memory of .\uni Polly, who uncon-
seiniisly had provided It. failed to cast 
more than a innmeiitary .shadow across 
their jny. 
, .\lan lay along the linttnm of the 
boat, his head [lillovved in r.arhara's 
Ia|). as the sun hezan to sink. 

"Well'/" ho asi.eil. "Have ynu 
found a desert Island hnneyiiinnn very 
Irksniiio? Whnt ahoiit the hig ciiios 
where you expected tn -feel life'7 
What ahnut your heart's desire''" 

She laughed low, passin^.' caressing 
fingers tliiouifh his hair. "I havo nn 

""// /•/, 

The Sound ef ths Surf for Choir . 

Other heart's desire. You are life It
self to me now, AInn. That's why—" 

"You cnme to me Inst night?" he 
suggested softly, ns she stopped. 

She nodded. The boat drifted Idl.v, 
caressed hy the soft breeie, rocking 
gently with the tide. 

T h a n k God you did." he murmured, 
after n pause. "Everything was be
coming—unbearable." 

She trailed her flngera In the wa
ter, lost In thought. 

"It was strange," slie observed pres
ently, "that the day on which I flrst 
began to feel—what you hnd become 
to me—should have been my wedding 
day!" 

"Those flrat • months here nearly 
drove me mnd—until I wns sure the 
fleld wns clear." he replied. "T'hcn I 
meant to win !" »-

"Oh. AInn!" With sudden pnsston 
•be drew his head bnck ngnlnst her 
breast. "If 1 lost you—my husband 
—I should die." 

He turned In her arms, and pressed 
hli lips to her soft neck. 

"Barbara I It means—all that—to 
f»n. at l a s t r 

Tbey stayed In tbe boat until dark-
^ • • • i W.,4 fmUmm Thmn A t a n tfv%V » h * 

By CLIVE ARDEN 
CoprrlKht br Ths Bobbs-Uerrlll OOb 

oara he bad fasliloned, and paddled 
back to land. 

Silence fell upon them as tbey neared 
tbe shore. It waa the hour, wben ex
terior things diminished to nothing
ness, and the Big Things wera too 
vast for converaatlon. He beached 
tbe boat, then slipped bis arm around 
the girl and drew her toward tbe but 

"Our wedding night, Barbara," be 
whispered. 

Her feet lingered a little, and she 
paused now and then to admire beau
ties of scent or sound; the rising moon 
showed her face tremulous. Outside 
the durk hut, she drew herself free, 
turning toward the sou aa though loath 
to'leave It. It seemed as though she 
were silently bidding fHrewell lo some 
part of her life; und tlte man behind 
her stood motionless, his eyes on ber 
averted head, silently waiting, making 
no attempt to touch her. . . . 

At last, slowly, she turned and held 
out her hands. l i e tuuk them close 
In his. 

"Come, my dearest," he said. 

Six months, when you live In an 
earthl.v paradise, are but a flash of 
vivid light In a sky which Is always 
blue. These two had crossed their 
looming mountains and arrived at the 
vulley upon the other side; and they 
found It fair and shining, full of the 
songs of birds. 

The dnys sped by. ench seeming to 
exceed In beauty its predecessor. There 
was no nee<l now to fill each moment 
with arduous, thankless lull. All walls 
and divisions were down. When Alun. 
with a few slnshlng cuts, severed the 
bnnib(X) purtitlon In their sleeping hut. 
It had been symbolic. 

"There:" he exclaimed, his foot upon 
the canes strewing the floor. "No 
more twos. Everything's one." 

"One!" she breathed, renouncing. 
with the outward surrender ot her 
only privacy, all the private strong
holds of her nature. But the look 
she pnve him was no longer elusive 
It was steadfast, shining, exultant. . . . 

In tliu wilUernoss Barbara had found 
the "hidden want": the love whleh. 
with all its muny far-roaching sub-
keys, ran alone tune the extraordinary 
ciismolniy, called life Into any sem
blance of a harmonious whole. . . . 

Soiiu'timos thoy played ridiculous 
games upon the sand, ganihling with 
tho miinoy lying useless in their lug-
gage. 

'I'lioy liuntod. fished, worked, hathod 
tnscthcr. .•\nd, during those mnnths. 
each learned nnu'li, which vvas ac-
cninulatod and stored witliin thoir 
hearts. 

Tlieir clnthes were in riijs. hut thoy 
made fun nf tho matter. .\lan chin;; 
tn his old razor, and Harhara tn lior 
.••cissnrs. 

".\fter all." she said, "vve can cover 
nursclves in reeil matting. I'rnvidod 
ynu dnn't grow a hoard, I can face 
anything." 

."<ix nmnths of perfect happiness: 
It was at'ainst nil the rules of fate; 
but even futo seemed to havo cast off 
these, two for a tiiue. For .some rea
son tlie world vviis made passing beau
tiful, and human beings placed in it 
without liny choice. But the atluln-
mont, much less the pnssosslnn. of 
permanent bliss therein has not boon 
decreed. 

.\t the end of six monihs, the first 
, ominous cloud appeared. Clilmahahol 

the native chief, fell 111 and died, 
Bubnoma bocaiiie hoiul of the triho. 

No rare or pity for his fellows per-
moafed the hide of brutality enciisins 
Babooma. All the worst Instiiirts of 
the savage, hold in check by tho old 
oiilef under Croft's Influence, now rose 
tf> the surface. His own ndlieronts, 
impatipnt of restraints, hailed him 
with Joy. The dlvh^-in In the setlle-
niont heranie nt once more evident: 
murmuring dissatisfaction upon one 
side, threats and tortures upon the 
other. 

The white man's popularity had In
creased with the Increase of health, 
rloanllness nnd Industry nmong the 
natives. .Now he took full advantage 
of It, and only his continuous inter
vention maintained order. The posi
tion, however, wns fraught with dan
ger. To continue to Inspire a soml-
supersiitinus fenr nfter more than 
eighteen months was In itself a pre
carious tnsk, only achieved by the 
Weight of his own personality. F'ur-
thermore, he WHS c<mfronte<i by Bn-
booma's personni hnfred. From hoowa 
he had lenmed of the chiefs mnnia for 
women, and women were scawe In 
the tribe. White women no longer 
otfended the black men's Instincts. . . . 

At present .vivid memories of a 
wounded shoulder, blue devils hissing 
from round Croft's hut. the, supposi
tion of a hidden white trll>e ever at 
hand, restrained Bahoopm from defi
ance of a man tabu. But familiarity 
and the scraps of education Imparted 
by the white penple were gaining upon 
superatltlon. . . . It wus only » 
nintter of time. 

Barbara hnd quickly perceived thnt 
her mnn was seriously troubled con
cerning the tribe. Dimly aware her 
self of the firat faint clouds In the 
brightness of their sky, heralding s 
p<i«»ible storm, she sought to hidj 
them, to keep their happlnesa undis
turbed. 

During the following months the 
cloud graw ever more menacing. Those 
natives who, fundamentally bratal and 
Idle, bad not appreciated their en
forced Ufa of Indnstrv. nnlcklv da-

terloroted under Babooma's leaderahlp. 
Hla adherents Increased in number, 
as did hla cruelties. There being In-
sufficient grown women, be seized 
young girls, almost children, made 
them the toys of bis liisU, and after
ward they disappeared—sometimes, 
under cloak of religious fanaticism, 
upon the sacrificial altar to Balhuaka; 
someUmes to sstlate bis own appetite 
for human flesh. 

Many times Croft was on the point 
of utilizing that last bullet. But with 
it his influence would have vanished. 
Natives regard th^lr own clilef with 
extraordinary 8ui>eretltlun. To tbem 
he Is permanently tabu. The next lu 
rank was one of Babooma's followera. 
Only more danger would have result
ed for Barbara and himself, and prob
ably civil war In the settlement. These 
people were Insisting on making their 
own hell, and nobody could save them 
short of exterminating half their num
ber. 

After a time Alan refused to allow 
Barbara near tho settlemont. She said 
little. She passed long houra with 
.Meamaa und her children, bunlshing 
the mentui torture during his absence 
In the rudlunce of her welcume upon 
his return. 

One night he returned, after a 
stormy day's battling In the south, 
with his own optimism gravely shak
en. It was, he knew, but a question of 
dnys before the threatening mine 
should, burst. The division had wid
ened to an extent which only blood 
and explosion would, eventually, 
bridge; it needed but a match to the 
fuse, and tlmt explosion would come. 

Barbara' did not meet him us usual. 
He wondered a little, making his way 
•lulckly down to their hut. Supper 
was ready, but she was not there. He 
looked Into the sleeping hut, but that 
also was empty. Anxiously he turned 
his steps toward Uoowa's abode. Me
amna sut outside, suckling a now ad
dition to her family, cnxmlns softly 
over the little dark form. 

She waved nn arm toward the east. 
"The great ch ie fs wife went up to 

the heights long, long ago: Meuiuau 
still watching fnr her," she snid. 

He strode off up tho slope, und the 
native woman continued her crooning 
song. 

Barbara wus .seated upon the rocks 
where, nearly n yoar before, the dawn 
had witnos.seil their slmiilo marriage 
o(ireinony. Her elbows wore propped 
on her knees, lior chin was sunk in 
her hands. 

Alan npproacheil noiselessly, tint 
she hoi'iiiiio Insiincfively aware of his 
[iresence. Uf nntici'd a strange ex-
pressinn in her eves as she turned to 
k'roet him: a far-seeing wnnder hli'ud-
ed with a tenderness which seemed 
rellected in llie smiling, tremulous 
lines of her miii!tli. 

."̂ he sllenily stretched nut her tinnils. 
and ho tnnk them in his. invititicd. 

"I vvnndered what had hecuiiio of 
yell—" he h c a n . 

"I felt I must come here. This al
ways seems a kind nf sacmd toniple. 
our own. . . . Oh. .Man:" 

.She traced Into his faio half-stnll-
ing. yet vvith a siispicinii nf tears dini-
minc the snft liiiht in her eyes. 

"Wliat, dear';" he asU'ed. niuro [luz-
zled. 

.>ilie mndo nn reply; hut the clnry 
in lier face seemed to deepen, radiat
ing tnvvard liiiii. . . . l.nnsim; his 
liands, her arms crept up tn his slmul-
ilers. round his neck, drawing his head 
dovvn to her own. 

.\ siidden, va:;no roallzatinn of smne 
stupendous happening ciiused hlin to 
dravv her close. "What Is It. Bar 
bara?" ho murniiirod. "Whut are ynu 
trying to toll me?" 

Sho tilted her bond back a little, 
and saw tlie d.ivviiinj; cnmprehen^inn 
in his faro. .\ faint smilu liickerevl 
ngain iirrnss her nvvn. 

"Can't you giies.s—my hushand?" 
Instantly ho was eonscimis of the 

same inimitahio toiideriioss In her re-
giird which he had Just seen In the 
oytiw of tho wninan siKkling her child, 
Tho same mysteriniis essence nf ninth-
eriinnd seemed to oiiiannte from bnth. 
With a muttered cry, his lips smiglil 
hers; ho caught hor clns«', pressinc 
her to his heart as If daring all the 
forces of nature, nil the venom of 
savage humnnlty. to take hor from 
him now. 

Suddenly. Impulsively, she looked up 
Into his eyes. 

".Shull you love—It?" she whis
pered. ^ 

A reflection of her own tendorness 
showed in the smile which nnsvven-d 
her. The glory .of the sinking sun Il
luminated his face. 

"Shall I?" he bronthed "My dear
est—what a question:" 

arms, and clung te him feverishly. 
"I dreamed you had dlsuppoured." 

,she cried. In bewildered explanution. 
"How i-ould that happen?" He 

soothed ber. "How could my bulk dla-
appear? Don't talk nonsense;" 

They breakfasted later than usual, 
and bad barely Qulshed when the noise 
of many agitated voices reached their 
eara. 

Glancing apprehensively at each 
other, tbey hurried out of tho but. 

Tbe sky was leaden, hues of angry 
orange suffusing the horizon, the air 
oppressive. From the direction of the 
palm grove streamed a hurrying, chat
tering crowd of black flgure*—men, 
women and children. 

Croft's brow contracted, and his lips 
s e t The mine had evidently exploded 
even sooner than he expected. 

Seeing him, a walling cry arose from 
the advancing crowd Weary and ter
rified, they stumbled forward to the 
palisade, where the women fell upon 
tfle ground, moaning, weeping, waving 
wild arms, sometimes adding their 
voices to the unintelligible babble of 
the men. To comprehend their mean
ing was nt present Impossible. 

Presently their tnlk grew more co
herent : he was able to make out Its 
drift 

"We will serve thee, O Great White 
Chief! . . , Thou art merciful! 
Thou art wise beyond the wisdom of 
our men! . . . We will work fot 
thee, O Chief! Thou carest not to 
torture and kill. . . . A-aa! A-aa! 
. . . Thou bust done much for our 
tribe. Under thee It will become strong. 
If thou wilt be our chief. The fruits 

VI 
Hand In hand they descended the 

hill, full nf this freah wonder. After 
supper they sat on the shore In the 
mo<mllght. talking In low tones of the 
future, making wonderful plans. . . . 

Both possessed thut curittus sensi
tiveness tn niiture which compels one. 
In sny crisis, to mak.'v for open spaces, 
limitless horl7.ons of ocean. . . . It 
wns after midnight when nt Inst they 
went to bod. The niclit breeze imil 
dle<l dovtn. ami a po<'uliar sense of 
alrlessnoAs pervnilerl the Island; the 
water became cnlm tn olllness. 

Barbara was restless, nnd lay long 
awake. The strange stillness with its 
sensation of fnlso calm hernldlng np 
proaching tempest, revived her pre
monitions of disaster. When at last 
she fell asleep. It was only to be tor
tured with the same premonitions mag
nified into nightmara realities. She 
awoke raaninx and aohblne in Alaa'a 

A Wailing Cry Arose. 

nf the earth will grnw, tho llsh le«(, 
up fi-nin the water: . . , We hive 
thee, ( >. .^ligllty Friend of tho Cods: 
Wo will servo thee: . . ." Thi;s, 
and laucn iimre with a similar bur 
den, did they hahhle in their oa;;erness. 

rnniiiianiiing silence, he hade nne of 
them o,\iilain tho causo of this vislta-
linn. 

I'.aliooma. It transpired, soon nfter 
rrofl's lieiairtiire the provimis oveiiiiig, 
had worked liiniself into a passion 
Kxprossiiig cnnteinpt fnr the white iiiiin 
and his gnds, ho raised the tabu. Kn-
couraged by lil.s own a(lherent.«5. he 
tlion lieclared war uimn tho white 
chief with instant death to all who 
thwarted his designs. This sot Iho 
fuse alight. .\n outburst nf murmur-
in;: disloyalty to Bahoomn warred 
vvith the usual superstitious fear of 
liim as their god-ordained chief; while 
their genuine affootliin fnr Cmft flared 
up tn white heat. To prove his words. 
madiUineil by oppositlnn. Biibonnia 
seized and strangled one of the meu 
who dared openly to rebel. 

This wus tno much for the peaceful 
fnetlnii. Secretly and swiftly, thoy 
• (inspired together, under cover of 
night. While the rest of tho tribe 
slept, they stole out—some eighty-odd, 
including wniuen lind children—and 
sped thrniii:h the woods to the north. 

This drastic move meant a tremen
dous decislnn. hniind arniind as they 
were with age-old suiierstltinna. It 
wus a fnrlnrn. terrnr-strlcken lltth 
hand which Cmft presently a<ldressed, 
lie strike kindly, trying to allay their 
fonr, feeling a certain relief that the 
anticipated tnnihle had occurred so | 
soon. Most nf tho men, ho noticed, | 
were fully arniod: therefore It should] 
not bo impossllile to overthrow BH- j 
honma and. once for all, quell the 
s(«vago olement. 

"Whether I cnn be your chief nr 
nnt Is In the hnnds of my gods." t\r 
concluded with prudent piety; "hut 
rest assured nf my iirotcction. Your 
women nnd children are tired from 
the long walk through the forest Let 
them come Inside our garden for safe
ty and food." 

He opened the entrance In the pal
isade. Awestnick Into silence, they 
nie<l thmngh. their minds full of the 
"little blue devils." experienced here 
by their menfolk. Might these not 
spring up und burn them oven now 
ut the groat white chlers command? 
They sxi'iuttod in one close group, hun
gry nnd grateful fnr nil they received, 
fnlliiwlng Barbara's movements with 
adoring, wondering eyes, ns she dls-
irlbuled food. Their faith In Croft 
equnled tbelr faith In their god. Bal-
liunkn ; <«nro within the palisade, thelf 
fears of BahiHunn sank. Then men. 
resting outside, kept a sharp watch for 
any daylight uttnrk. Roowa was sent 
to feed them. Alan went Indoors to 
attend to his store of native weapons. 
. . . Presently the excited visltora 
In the garden, tirad and aatlsfled, f«ll 
aateep. . . . 

MY FAVORITE 
STORIES 

By IRVIN S. COBB 

iCupyrulhl,) 

As Tranalated Into the English 
Sometimes a story takes on adde<l 

value In the re-telllng of It even 
though tlie man who repeats it gets 
It twisted. This doesn't happen oftea 
still It does happen. I recull an in
stance : 

One night at dinner In honor of a 
distiugulshed visiting Englishman I 
was reminded of a yarn which I had 
from Sum BIythe und wben I wus 
culled upon by the chuirmun to speak 
a few words I told it. und it went 
very well. It hud to do with a pros
pector in Oklahoma, who, on a Sat
urday night, bought a quart of uioon-
shlne whisky und took It to his lonely 
cubin, anticipating u plousant Sunduy. 
But as he crossed the threshold he 
stumbled Hiid fell, dropping his pre
cious burden und smashing the bottle, 
so that its aromatic contents were 
wasted upon the Moor. Doprossod by 
his misfortuno, the unfortunale man 
went t bod. As hi; lay tliere bemoan
ing his loss, a mangy, furtive, half-
grown rat with one ear and purl of 
a tail, emergiHl timorously trom s hole 
In the busepourd. snt up, siillted the 
laden uir und then, darting swiftly to 
where the liquor made u puddle In a 
depression of the planking, run out 
Its tiny pink tongue, took one quick 
sip of the stuff and fled In sudden 
panic lo Its retreat. But it didn't 
stay; shortly It uguin appeared, nnd 
now n student of rats, would huve dls-
cerned that a transition hud taken 
place in tlie'splrlts of this purtlcilar 
rat. Suddenly It had grown cocky, 
debonair, almost reckless. It travele<l 
deliberately buck to the liquor and 
Imbibed again. Seemingly satisfied It 
started for Immo but, clinnging its 
mind. It returned nnd partook n third 
time of the refreshment. Immedlnte-
ly then Its fur stood on end. Its eyes 
burned red, like pigeon-hlood rubles, 
nnd strulghtonlng Itself upon its hind 
logs It wnvwl Its foropavvs In a ges
ture of defiance anil shrilly cried out: 

'.Now, bring on thut dad-blumed 
cat:" 

Nn one seemed to enjoy my little 
story more than did the guest of the 
evening. After the party broke up he 
made me tell It to him all over n;:aln, 
1 could tell from hit expression thai 
he was trying to memorize it. In furl, 
he confessed to mo that he expected 
IO us it wlion ho got homo ns u typ
ical example of .American humor. 

Six inniiihs later I vvas In I.oiifton. 
I alteiidod a dinner, .My Enjllsli 
friend was iho loastmaster. Perhaps 
my pres-nco recalled to him iho anoc-
dnto l e had so liki'il. At any rate, 
he underlunk to ri |ieat It. 

His versinii nf Ii ran for porhaiis 
twenty iiiiniites. He onierod Into a 
full expnsitinn nf the pnteiicy nf Ihe 
illicit ilistillaiinn Unnun aninni: Hit-
Vaiikees. he said, as "•.liinint: iiinnii." 
Ilo went at lenL'Ili intn tlie suh.ioct 
of Iho hahiis of rats, pniniin:.' out ihat 
Inasmuch as rats ciisliiniarlly did nnt 
indulge in iiilnxicants a few dmps nf 
any liininr carrying lii::li nli'nlini:( 
content vvonld ho likely, for Iho Iliiio 
being at li'ast, to alter the nature nf 
almost any rat. M length bo reached 
his point. It ran like this: 

".\nil th.'̂ n. this iltllu rodent, holnc 
aow cn'iiplolely trar.sfnrmod hy Us 
repeated pntallnns, reared hnlt up
right and. vnicing tho pot-valnr i.f ut
ter Intiixioatlnn both In tnno nnd 
.iianner. It criod out In n voice like 
ttnindor: 

"• | say, I wonder If there Isn't a 
ont about somewhere?" 

Spoken From the Soul 
Nick vv.-is tho criz/.le-headod fncto-

riim of an assoinhly romn in n rerinin 
snutho.n town. This stnry. which hai' 
to do with hlni. posffi'sses one merit If 
It jinssesses tnmo other—it has the 
merit nf being true. 

.\ccoriling to local gossip Nick wn« 
n snrely henpecked man. It was sahl 
that when dlsploasi'd with him Ann' 
Ktlio. Ills niastoilnnic wife, had a way 
of tying his liands behind hitn and 
thon correcting hlin with n hod slat. 
Sometimes she cnrrocted him so thor 
oiichly that ho limped for a week nf-
torvvnrd and sal dnvvn only on ciith-
Innod chairs. If there were r.n cu'Jh-
loned chairs handy he preferred to 
stand. 

Yet Nick bore the secret of his do
mestic trau'ody bravely. Ilo never 
swore out a wnrrant fnr Klfie; never 
publicly cnmplnlnod nf the roughness 
of her dlscii>llnnry methmls. 

But. as the snylng givs, the worm 
win turn, although why It should turn, 
seeing that a worm is tlio same nn 
bnth sides, nn one knows. Nick didn't 
exactly turn, but one time bo did bare 
his Inner convictions without exactly 
going Into dPtnlls. 

Some Indies were derorntlng the as
sembly rooms fnr n we<ldlng n>cpptlon 
which wns to follow the ceremony at 
the bride's home and Nick was helplni: 
thent. 

"So thp.v's flxln" to hnve 'nother 
mnrrlnge. Is thoy?" said Mck. half tc 
himself ns ho unravrlod nn nrmfui nl 
s o u t n c n smllax. "Well. se<ims Ini 
folks will keep nn geitln' married.' 
Ho fetched a soft, pensive sigh uiidei 
Ills breiiih. 

One of the Indies ovorhonrd Mm 
She knew S'lmethlng nf the life Mck 
wns said to lead In the privacy of hU 
hnme. Mischief led her tn srpeak. 

"Why. I'ncle Nick." she SHIII. "yov 
surely haven't any grudge against mar 
riage. hnve ynu?" 

"Oh. none, not fur other folks." sale 
Nick. "But, Miss May, speakin' fui 
myse'f In strides' confidence to you 
I'll jes' say dla: Ef I wuzn't. I 
wouldn't" 

MONARCH 
COFFEE 

nieaiciast better 
tur. « ^ 

bake it 
best 
mth. 

DAVIS 
BAKING 
POWDER 

Come and See 
Toung Husband—We nre Just at my 

house; will you come In and have 
a bit of dinner? 

Friend (hesi tat ingly)—But your 
wife— 

Voung Husband—Oh. It's all right! 
If her cooking Is n success, sho will 
bo pleased to have another to oat It, 
und If It's II failure—I shull:—Lon
don Weekly Tologruph. 

A keen sense of linmnr eni.bles a 
nuin to know when not to laugh. 

Ta Cure 
a Cold 
in 
One 
Day 

jf^ LaxaiiveS 

^Bronti 
Quinine^ 

^ tablets 

The tonic and laxative 
effect of Laxative BROMO 
QUININE Tablets will for-
tif>'the system against Grip, 
Influenza and other serious 
ills resulting from a Cold. 

The box bears this signattire 

Price 30c. 

One Soap i^". 
I for Krrp y o v Mspfeiiog frM «l 
I x m i W>T ''''"••'"•. ye 'kia ciur. 
I I U I L C I aaft. BBooik lid >hiM, jvm 
I R A T H •- ' ' " ikTi ix i f i inf t i i i * . r<M» 

SHAMPOO ^ , , ^ 
Olenn s 

Sulphur Soap 
lohUaa 'a Scyptlc Cottaa. 2S« 

"-"?i^^"^*.^-'-•''"• 
'^•^^r^;rrco.c-.'« 

"(^St^^j^tn^^^U^mJ^u^^^^ ^s^ •^asm ^aui^Si^atm^ m^ ite^assiSMUfa Miiiil 
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TBI ximzii Kspoitm 

C. F. Butterfield 

Edison Phonographs 

and Records 

91|» ktaxim Mipntn 
Publlsbed Erery Wednesday Afternoon 

Snbaoription Price, $2.00 per year 
AdTOtkiaa lUiat oa Applioika 

• H. W. ELORSDOK, P C B U S B U 
H. B. XLOBXDOK, Assistant 

Wednesday. Feb. 11. 1925 
Loa( Dtauao* Ttltphta* 

Notion ol Coacattt, LKtaict, KaMctaiasMau, etc., 
lo whicli aa iilnlMlna ba U charsad, or liom akicta a 
KiT«8iM U duivad, Bttft tw paid lor »• »dMniw««u 
bytkalla*. "^ 

Caidt el Thaak* BI* iuanid u sac web. 
RaotattMu at atHaatj Iragth | i 4 0 . 
0Utna>7pe«ur*adli<ta ol Aoaran charfcd lor at 

advcctiuBsruai: alio will b* clur(«l M thu Mmc lait 
list ol prtwm. It a waddiai. 

| ~ For«iKn Advcrll«lnf Krpr^a^nlatlva | 
I THE AMt^lCAN PRE33 ASSOCIATION | 

Znittsd al lh< Peii-eacc »l Aniria, N. H., a> MC 
ODd<Uwaaittt. 

Moving PicturesI 
Town HaU. Antrim 

Thursday. Feb. 12 
Douglas IfcLean in 

Sunshine Trail 

Pathe Weekly 

Always a foil line of Foot-wear 

Satisfaction in Window Shades 
When you draw a Shade or run it up. if it works smoothly and 

ouietly you never give it a thought, but if it balks and will not rô l 
or run* against the side, or squeal, or chatters, it annoys if it does 
not embarrass and humiliate you, and when you.pull it down and it 
comes off the roll and musses itself all up and cracks or perhaps 
tears it, your temper gets a sev|pe lest. 

Yoo May As Well Have Your Shades Right 
Your Shade Rolls can run as smooth as a clock and Shade 

Material can keep both its appearance and color, your Shade* can 
be hsd to keep the sun out and let light in. and prove so all round 
satisfactory that you never give them a thought. 

Yoo May As Well Have Yoor Shades Fit Your Windows 
Your Shades can be. properly fitted, either inside or outside the 

casing, and at very reasonable service charge. 
Our Experienced Shade Men And Our SatUfactory Material 

Are At Your Command 
First quality Shades on warranted Rolls are from 65c to $1.75. 

You make your selections, we do the rest, and you psy your bill 
with satisfaction. 

Window Draperies 
(l.lds antl tnd* of high grade WinJow Draperies, broken loti. 

from Uiit »r8s.ms sale: close out all lots of 2 pair at the price of 1. 
All lots of :i pair at price of 2. and special low prices on lots from 
which you have a» many pairs as you desire. 

D r a p e r y Rods, li-u'-d oi dat as >cu like, single, double or triple and 
the prices from 15o to $2.50. Sash Rod* 5c to 'Jo.. 

If ycu cannot call we can send Shade samples and prices. 

Fietores at 8.00 

W. A. NICHOLS. Mgr. 

'It SUnds Between Humanity 
and Oppression t" 

Antrim Locals 
For any who wish to oie the local 

columns of the Reporter for short ad
vertisements, the price is given here
with and may be sent with the order 
for insertion: All For Sale, Lost or 
Found, Want, and such like advs. two 
cents a word, extra insertion one cent 
a word; minimum charge 25 cts. All 
transient advs. of this kinds should be 
accompanied by cash with order. 

EiMEliSON & HON, Milford. 

Watches k Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
Work may lie left at Goocwin's Store 

Carl L. Gove, 
CUnton Villaee. Antrim. N. B. 

La Touraine Coffee 59c ib. Heath's 
Store. Adv. 

Alfred Wheeler spent a few days in 
Hosion with relatives and friends last 
week. 

Dry barelled kindling wood deliver
ed by W. E. Muzzey, Tel. 18-4, 
Anirinu "(̂ v. 

Granville Ring again went to the 
hospital in Concord on Tuesday for 
treatment of his recently broken arm. 

Found—Man's coat, which owner 
csn have by proving property and pay-
int? fur 'hi" â lv. Apply nt Reporter 
Ollice. »dv. 

Have your Automobile done 
! in a satisfactory manner. Com> 
plete satisfaction is the result 
of tahing it to a first-class me> 
chanic who guarantees his 
work, at fair prices. 

Chas. F. Jackson, Pl'irp. 
Elm St.. Antrim Phone 4-3 

Foli VDIK NKXT .11)15 oF I'la.N'TlNd 
(UVK THE UErOKTEW OFFICK THE 
CllANCK TO DO II' IN A NKAl" AND 
SATISFACTdKY .MANNKl! 

GOVERNOR WINANT CALLS 
AHENTION TO PUBLICITY 

BKSPEAKK NKKI) KOli NKW II.VMPSIIIKK TO 
ADVKHTISK- ST.ATK (MI.VMBKli OF (X)M-

MKliCK .\SKS K()I{ !r=')(M)0<) OTHER 
STATES SPEND FAR MORI 

With thr Ol.l M.in of th.- Moint:, -i-
l.,o«t Kivtr. its iii.iin liik.-, the ni.inii 
Uiin raoK'-s. ""'I 't" l'«ajtifiil «trit.'h "! j 
M'.iabori:, .Ni« ll . . i i .j-l . .r. 1 .... Ibc uii ,1;. 
distinelK.n of Wuitl jn>- of Ih.' : « ; 
alattii in th.' I'tunu th:it •MII l'"J't: "' 
«urt s »»Tiet> I'f Htlrsrtui-is for ••'n j 
t ouruU who coiuc to t i f slal.' i.u-lj ><••" i 

TUf imucurni nii'».-:icr of (loviTimr ] 
Winanl i :llt'il aUcntion to thf HoiLri l j 
(•(lurt to ttrP D<i-d of cntisi.li ro i - a pu'' 
lii'ity pru-r.im .in.I it m :i known f i - 1 
th.it Prcr^i-lrnt t'h:irl<'S W. Tol.o\ of Di.'l 
Spnate au<l .*<(K-akiT (iwirRC A. W(V>d of; 
tbe Houji* of ll<prL'»<iil;it>»rr< :ire heartil.v 
in favM of urtii'n :ilon({ th(-«' lines. 

l e a d e r * in th< «tiit«' in ^virv walk of 
life art hr:irfiK in «ymp;illi) with '.In-
movcmrnl which li.i- Ix-cii In.iiiKuraltMl Io 
orcitre KUOK'H nt fun U for the puhlii-.i-
tion of pumphlt'ts trlluiK th. ulvinl»KC« 
whieb Ih* Griuiitr s u t c offers. T h . » ' 
pamphlrlJ will 1" 'iiil.-Jhl.*- illii'trHlo.l 
with viows of buil ' l ingj and spot* of 
interpst in fvrry oaf ol tho many fUi:e 
ai'tivitirs. 

Altboueh Ihouiand.i of [).'-)|.lc \ i» i l th" 
l iranitc State anniwilv from all part« '>f 
iho r a i o a . this nunilx-r ran !»• aunmont xl 
rnaa^ timos if tho Mato »i l l lake a more 
active part ia aHvortisiriR its iM-aulin. 
.urh h." tho HUtr Ch.'imbcr of Coimn. ri-. 
IS proposing in tho ii.easiire n o * poii.linj; 
t.*fore the I.e«i»la!iirc, a*km« for an 
.,I)propriali9n of S-W.OOO to a.lvortisr the 
agri tul turs i , induatrial, aad rocrsatloaal 

T!. I'tprndi'iirf of ir.nnej' by states 
for I'uliljcit) [riiiposrs .« not new to other 

hut N l " llunr|-li:re in i l f l a y i m 
•.t.k Ust o! tates 
: iu thin work. 
\.*ir ii I'Sji. ndod 
,< III .idM'::isini( 
rioriil.i has a 

>'.a;i 
.IU 1 i:i_', i» «el; 'li)»o '.<• 
tak'.iiL; an actiM intiri'i 

M..' th.in i'.'i.Ooii J 
.y\ • «t.lto nl" (l)»or^» 

liii-trial ail»aiilag<»« 
iilHi.OeO oatnp.-iii'n for fiv» yoars trt .id 
vnt i - . ' Ihl' <..^iio l>oaiily, «-.liii'.-\tion*l, 
r,-. r, .ll iun:il. iU'l.istrial. ind . oniiiu'rrial 
\ . . l i i .» of th.' >'..lc. Or.i{;>D n «!>. ndinij 
t:(iNi.i.<M tl'.'.s vi-ar; .Missouri h . t pHb 
ii«hoil 40,1)011 ropics of "Mi'tsouri 
F a c t s , " and Sea l l lo , Washin;;; TI. II 

thr.x jo. iri .li*triliutod 190,000 ill«''r;.ti'd 
l iookMs au.l l;;ii,000 other pii-eo'. -f lit, 
ir,-«turi'. Tho rosult frum the >..ittli; 
rauipaii;n h»>. l>oen to rceeiie .".l.l>00 
iD(|Uirios from all part^ of tho . miitry 
for additional inforniatioa aod tho ren 
deriDK of personal iatormation an.l wr 
vioo to Cl,50<i people. North ('aroim;, 
this yc^r is o.iv.idorinfc; tht •xp^ndituro ! 
of 17.".0.000 io ndvortising. snd tho «t-it. 
nf MinnMOta appropriates a portion of 
tho fundi uiM'l br the Tea Thoiixfiud 
LakoH Assooialion. 

It i- proioM )n every i n s t a a u that a<l 
»crti»inn has lioon ono of tb« best in 
\cstnioi its whi. h a state has n s d e in the 
inlurost of all iis business s«tJTitie« and 
with the irttiT.st whi.-h is now being 
takoii in tho Lill now before tb« L«gis 
laturo. the pass^ije of the measors earry 
iai; a generous 'appropriat iaa ' 

Baldwin and GreeninR Apples for 
-ale, S l to $2 per bushel. Apply to 
K. K. 'Illack Ji Son. Antrim, tele-
l.lioiic 23 2. adv. 

Horn, in Cambridge, Mass., Feb
ruary 4, a son to .Mr. .ind .Mrs. Harold 
Mac Brine, and erandson to CharUs 
P. Nsy of this place. 

A party of Antrim young people 
went on a sleigh ride to Hillsboro oi 
Saturday evening of last week and 
enjoyed a most pleasant time. 

.lames Armstrong went to the hos
pital in Concord one day last week for 
further treatment. It is the hope of 
hif family and friends that he will 
receive the assi.'tance he needs. 

The sleighride to town on Saturday 
last was a school from Peterboro; two 
•J-hurse sleds were needed to transport 
ihc younf; people. All who saw them 
were sure thoy were having a good 
time. 

Ihe eclipse of the moon on Sunday 
evening was enjoyed by many of our 
people, although coming so near to the 
eclipse of the sun it doubtless did not 
crcite the interest it otherwise 
would have. 

Walter S. Grsy. deputy collector 
will b« in Antrim, at the town hall, 
on February 26ih, to assist tax pay
ers in the preparation of corporation, 
partnership, individual ami fiduciary 
income fox rtturns. 

Word has been receivod here of the 
recent death of Mrs. Joseph C. Fish, 
in Orlando. Florida, Feb. 2d. Mr. 
and .Mrs. Fish and daughter, Helen. 
were summer r»?sidenti here several 
years SBO snd fricnis of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Lawrence. 

A two-reel Educational Feature, by 
General Electric Co.. of Boston, en-
tirlcd "Hack To The Farm." will be 
shown at Majestic TheaUr, Thursday 
evening. Feb. 12. Any one interested 
in farming should plan to see "Back 
To The Farm." »<«*• 

Mrs. A. A. Chesnott hss a pen of 
fifty Rhode Island lied hens that were 
hatchwl May 3. 1924. They laid 
during the month of October 240 egg^; 
during November 1153 eggs; during] 
Dec. 786 eggs, and during Jannary | 
540 eggs. This makes a toUl of 
2719 egg* with an average of 54 j 
19 50 which is a record hard to beat. 

WANTED—Men or women to take ', 
orders for genuine guaranteed hosiery j 
for men, women and children. Ellm* ] 
inatrs darning. Salary $76 a week 
full time. $1.50 an hotir soar* time. 
Beaulifal Spring line. Internation-, 
al Stocking Mills, Norristown, Pa. 

Miss Anna NoeUel haa been confln* 
ed to her home with a bard cold. 

For Sale—Few tons of Stock Hay. 
Apply to Jimes A. Elliott. Antrim. 
Tel. 53. adv. 

Mrs. U. E. Quinlan has been visit
ing her niece. Mrs. Emeet G. Johnson, 
of Orange, Mass.. tbe past two weeks. 

Editor H. Burr Eldredge, of Win« 
chendon, Mass., spent the week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W.' 
Eldredge. 

Dry hard wood, stove length, del
ivered in Bennington, $10.50 per 
regular eon) measure 328 co. ft. L. 
R. Otis, Hancock, Tel. 35-11. adv. 

Oar lady readera especially will be 
interested-in the new advertisement 
of the Goodnow-Derby Co.. on our 
flrst page today. A new line of goods 
nas been added and this new annotince-
ment tells all abont it. 

The ladies' Mission Circle of the 
Presbyterian church will give their 
annual Washington dinner at their 
church on Monday, February 23. at 
six o'clock. It will be a turkey dinner 
with all the fixings. adv. 

Hand in Hand Lodge of Rebekahr 
are having rehearsals of the degree 
work in preparation for conferring th* 
degree on March 25. when the visiting 
officer. Wyrta B. Safford. Warden ut 
the Rebekah Assembly, of Keene, 
makes her official visitation. 

There has been a not iceable 
absence of automobi les on dui 
s treets during t h e - p a s t weel-
or two, and the T o w n Clerk 
aays very icw p'HipIc are now 
paying thoir auto tax in order 
to get them registered. 

Mrs. Jack P. W a l s h , of .New 
London. Conn., came to g'-t 
hei' l i tt le daughter, Bet ty , w h o 
lias heou s topping a w h i l e w i th 
Mrs. Wil l iam P. Mulhall . Mr. 
and Mrs. Walsh and daughter 
wil l make their h o m e in 
Portsmouth . N. H. 

T h e young son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Codniaii, w h o re-
reived an injury whi l e in play 
wi th another boy, w a s taken 
tc Concoru on Friday and it 
w a s found lie had a d is located 
omow. It is hoped lie wi l l 
soqu recover the use of h i s 
an: 

The Men's Civic Clob 

Held a regular meeting at the Metho 
dist Episcopal church on Tuesday ev
ening of this week, with a good at
tendance of members, considering the 
traveling. 

The committee on constitution and 
by-law* reported and their report was 
accepted and adopted, after being 
considered and passed on article by 
article. 

The temporary name of the club 
was changed to a permanent one. and 
hereafter it will be known as The 
.Men's Civic Club. 

Not hsving been able to secure a 
speaker for this meeting to present a 
subject of interest to our people, mat
ters that concern our town were con
sidered by those present. 

A committee of three was selected 
to work in conjunction with the di
rectors to have something special for 
the next regular meeting in March. 

This club now has a goodly number 
of members for tim# it has been go
ing, and cori'idering the fact that it 
IS nut sectarian and orgsnizeJ for the 
benefit of community interests, would 
seem sufficient resson for many more 
to join. An organisation of this kind 
il a necessity in every community, 
where men ean come together occa
sionally and talk over matters of 
interest to ihemselvea and their own 
f.imilies. 

For Sale 

Of cen hsrd wood $9,00 cord, dry 
hsrd woo<i $10.OP cord, also quantity 
mixed h«y. good potatoes $1.50bash., 
good table turnips $1.00 bush. 

Alex. W<igner, 
Tel. 46-0 Antrim, N. H. 

Special Notice 

The Way One Mews-

paper Puts the Case 

The editor iloes on weeK after weeK boost

ing the town and commtinity and advocat

ing the doctrine of trading at home. The 

local biuiness man pats the editor on the 

bacK and says that's the right idea; tell it 
f 

to 'ein. He then refuses to help support 

the paper with his advertising and calmly 

sends an order to an out-of-town print 

shop for a supply of stationery. Funny 

world, isn't it?—Exchange. 

Pine Logs Wanted 
Will Buy in Carload Lots at Any Station 

on the Boston ti Maine Railroad 

American Box & Lumber Co., 
NASHUA, N. H. 

I Hillsbofo Cuafanty Savings Bank 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resources over $1,350,000.00 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent. $2 per year 
Ranking Hours: 9 a. nr. to 12 m., and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. 

Saturd.tys, 8 a. m. to 12 m. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first three business days of 
'the month draw Interest Irom the first day • 

of the month 8 

You Can Bank By Mail. & 

Executor's^Notice 

The subscriber gives notice that he 
has been duly sppointed Executor of 
the Will ot Edwin A. Merrill late of 
Antrim in the County of Hillsborough, 
deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjustment, and Charles S. Abbott, 
whose post office address is Antrim, 
New Hampshire, haa been appointed 
agent for said executor agreeably to 
the laws of the State of New Hamp
shire. 

Dated January 28th, 1926. 
Chas. H. Learned. 

T-

Resolutions of Respect 

I have added a Snowmobile to my 
equipment and am better prepared than 
ever to do jitney work. 

Malcolm E. French. 
Tel. 12-14 Antrim, N. B* 

Adopted by Waverley Loî gc, No. 59. 
1.0.0.F. 

Whereas. Waverley Lodge. No. 59, 
l.OfO.F.. has again been called 
upon to lose one of its members by 
death; and whereaa, Bro. Alonio 
George, being a non resident but 
known to many of oor members will 
be missed and hia departure will be 
regretted by us all; therefore be it 
Resolved, that in Uking dne notice 

nf his goinC oat from our family circle, 
and l|> onr .activities we pause long 
enough to pay due respect to his mem
ory; we are a unit in desiring to place 
upon the records of our lodge this 
testimonial of his woKh as a member. 
Also it is the desire of this I/Odge that 
a copy of these rcsolutious be sent to 
the bereaved family, and that they be 
printed in the Antrim Reporter. 

Raapeetfully submitted, 
H. W. Eldredge 
F. L Bomharo 

Commitfe*. 

Wood For Sale 

I have a lot of wood for sale, in 
two grades; flrst and second quality. 
All sawed stove length. 

Robert M. Mulhall 
Antrim. N. H. 

Sobeeribe now for Tbe Antrim Re* 
porter; $2.00 a year, ip •dvuee. 

. J •">«• ' • • ' • ' - • • - 1 - ^elSi mtmsaissm 
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I Father 
John's 
Medicine 

colds 
and 
couglis 
Makes Strength 

OVer 69 Tears of Success 

DIARIES 
and Calendars 

For the New Year 

We Carry Sawyer Pictures in 
StocK All the Time 

The Antrim Pharmacy 
C. A. Bates 

Antrim, New Hampshire 

Dry Wood 
4 ft. or sawed for stove. De
livered anywhere. Pricej is 
right.: 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Tel. 53 

H. B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hillsboro and Antrim, N. H« 
Telephone connection 

it. E. Tolman 

UNDERTAKER 
AND 

LICENSED EMBALMER 

Telephor^e 50 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Boar.i meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's U^ rn, in Town Hall 
block, on the Last Triiiiy Evening in 
each month, al T.-'JU o'clock, to trans
act School Uistrii'C business and to 
hear all parties. 

EMMA S. GOODELL. 
ROSS H. KOBERTS. 
BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 

Antrim School Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selertmen «ni nieet nt their 
Rooms, in Town Hall bUtck, on Tues
day evening of ea. li "eok, to trims-
act town business. 

'J he Tax (•('llectir will meot with 
tbe Seleftmon. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
CHARLE.S D. WHITE, 
CHAS. V. HL'TTERFIELD 
JOHN THORNTON. 

SPI*-"'! men •<' nflm 

When In Ne^d of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C. Hills, 
Antrim. N. H. 

For Yonr 

Job and Book Printing 

Patronize the 

RKPOKTER PRP:6S 

Antrim N. B. 

I Bennington. I 
Tonr Income Tax 

No. 4 

Moving Pictures! 
Town HalL Bennington 

at 8.00 o'clock 

Saturday, Feb. 14 
AU Star Cast in 

The Shooting of Dan HcGrew 

Pathe WeeKly and Comedy 

Frank Seaver h u gone to Florida 
OD a trip. 

W.B. Gordon w u in Peterboro on 
Saturday last. 

Judge H. W, Wilson was in Peter
boro one day lait week. 

Mrs. H. W. Wilion and MUi 
Rachel Wilson wer» in Hillsboro on 
Saturday. 

Mrs. H. H. Ross and Mrs. W. B. 
Gordon were in Nashua on Thursday of 
last week. 

There î  a display of motto cards 
at the library executed by the Gran-
mer sehool pupils. Tbey are well 
done. 

The little daughter bf Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Harrington, of So. Bennington, 
"Marion Elizabeth," was christened 
at the Catholic church last Sunday. 
The godmother was Catherine Sheldon 
and tbe godfather Lawrence Flynn of 
Greenfield. The officiating clergyman 
was Father Boucher. 

The services at the Congregational 
church next Sunday, Rev. J. P. Uiek> 
erman, pastor, will be as follows: 
Morning service at 10.45; Sunday 
school, 12 m.; Evening service, 7 
o'clock. -^Thursday evening service at 
7.30 o'clock; topic, Garden of Geth* 
semane. 

EAST ANTRIM 
Owing to an affected eye. Miss 

Marjorie Dunton did not teach school 
the first of the week. 

Munson Cochrane and family and 
Harlan Smith were recent Washington 
visitors. 

Oliver Wallace is stopping at E. A. 
Rokes' for a season. 

Lorenzo Smith has returned from a 
viait with relatives in Washington. 

Malcolm French, Jr., is running a 
snowmobile. 

Neighbors have received lutters 
from Charles White, which give glow
ing accounts of Florida. He is build
ing a house and expects to have It 
finished in a month. 

Hi(ih School Notes 

Furnished by the Sehool 

The following names of pupils in 
the High schoni are on the honor roll 
for the first half of school year; 

Lillian Perkins ,, 
Dorothy Pratt 
Ruanna Robinson 
Esther Tewkjibury 
Frank DeCapot 

These pupils are on the credit list 
for first hqlt of year: 

Doris EUinwood 
Dorothy .Maxfield 
Esther Perkins 
Alice Pfrry 
Harold Proctor 
Walter Simonds 
Beatrice Thornton 

For Sale 

Good Wood, 4 ft. or Stove length. 
FRED L. PROCTOR. 

Antrim,-J^l. H. 

After All, Foundations 
Are Things That Count 

.\s ynu liii\i' w;itiliiMl :i si;\ scrjiin'r 
v\sf sliiwiv fiiiui il ilci'i' fiiiiiiilation. 
Il:is It I'M'I- cr, iiiTfil Itl .Mill tu liken 
.Miur life til III' I'lTctirii; I'l ii Imlliling? 
.\ liU:;.' sky ĉiMp.':- is iiiiiler i-mistnic-
tti'n ill our ni'i.iiliiirliiMi,!. It seemed 
to take 11 lonk time to iliK the founda-
tliin. I'piiKress Hi Kfiiin;; the hiise-
n.i'ni biiilt iiJMi ii|i|ii tinil ver.v slow, 
ll took ipli'i' 11 Miile fur (lie WHIIS to 
ri!k' to tlie street level. After that, 
however, the skyscraper rose rupiilly. 
To anyiMie who had not followed the 
fiKly stn!;ea. It inustChiive appeared 
that the building towered up aliuoat 
overnight. 

Isn't It very much the snme with a 
successful career? Kvery now und 
again a man seems to cliinli spectac-
uluq||r. To those who don't know 
liliu. Ills prnfp-ess looks phenomenal, 
Hut that Is becaus«> they have not fol
lowed closely all the foundatlon-lny-
Ine the man hss done. Usually those 
lesst astonished by a bis man's rise 
are those who have been, most fa
miliar with his earlier r»-cord. They 
linve s<.<ttii tho ilt?sinir, the planning. 
the sweating. Any man who Hsptres 
to raise a iiiuni; .lont to himself ii.ust 
first expi-nd eVKDrsn toil in preparing 
the right kind of foundaUoa—Korb«s 

The revenue act of 1924 
provides that the status of a 
taxpayer relative to the 
amount of his personal ex
emption shall be determined 
by apportionment in accord
ance with the number of 
months the taxpayer was sin
gle, married, or the head of 
a family. Under the preceding 
act tbe amount of exemption 
to which 'the taxpayer was en
titled was determined by his 
status as a single person, a 
married person, or the bead of 
a family on the last day of the 
taxable year, December 81, If 
the return was made on the 
calendar year basie, at most 
are. 

Por example, a taxpayer 
married on September 30, 
1924, would Jbe entitled to an 
exemption of $1,37B. For the 
flrst nine months he is classi
fied as a single man entitling 
him to an exemption of $750— 
three-fourths of the $1,000 al
lowed a single person—and 
for the last three months he 
is entitled to an exemption of 
$625—one-fourth of the $2,500 
exemption allowed a married 
person. 

If on June 30, a taxpayer 
ceased being the head of a 
family—the support in one 
household of a relative or rel
atives being discontinued—he 
is allowed an exemption of 
$l,750~one-half of the exemp
tion of $1,000 granted a single 
person plus one-half of the 
exemption of $2,500 granted 
the head of a family. With re
gard to the $400 credit for a 
dependent, the taxpayer's sta
tus Is determined as of the last 
day of the taxable ^ year. If 
during the year, his support of 
such dependent ceases, he is 
not entitled to this credit. 

So the Farmer May Know 

We all like to help the 
farmer. He is the source of 
our food and clothing and in 
order to secure his vote, he 
has probably had more prom
ises made to him by his poli
tical "friends" than has any 
other group of citizens iii 
America. The following sta
tistics which are not promises 
but facts are interesting: 

Foreign Products of the 
Farm Admitted Free of Duty 
by tlie Tariff Act of 1913: 

Bacon 
Beef 
Buckwheat 
Cattle 
Corn 
Corn ?,Ieal 
Cream 
Eggs of Poultry • 
Flax and Hemp 
Goats 
Hams 
Lamb, fresh 
Milk 
Mutton 
Potatoes (white or Irish) 
Rye 
Seeds (grass) 
Sheep 
Shoulders 
Swine 
Veal 
Wheat 
Wool 

Rates of Duty on the Same 
Foreign Farm Products un
der the Tariff Act of 192L': 

Bacon, 2 cents per lb. 
Beef. 3 cents per lb. 
Buckwheat, î . cent per lb. 
Cattle weighing less than 

LO.")!! eacM, 1VI' cents per lb. 
Cattle weighing LOoO lbs. 

each or more, 2 cents per lb. 
Corn, I.T cents per bushel. 
Corn .Meal, 30 cents per 100 

lbs. 
Cream, 20 cents per gallon. 
Eggsa foPoultry, S cents per 

(ioz. i 
Flax and Hemp, 

Hackled, 2 cents per lb. 
Not hackled 1 cent per lb. \ 
Noils, •''t cents per lb. 
Straw. $2 per ton. 

Tow, 4̂ cents per lb. 
Goats, $2 per head. 
HHams, 2 cents per lb. 
Lamb, fresh, 4 cents per lb. 
Milk, fresh, 2Vo cts. per gal. 
Mutton, fresh, 4 cents per lb. 
Potatoes, 50 cts. per 100 lbs. 
Rye, 15 cents per bushel. 
Seeds (grass) 

Alfalfa, 4 cents per lb. 
Alsike clover, 4 cts. per lb. 
Timothy, 2 cents per lb. 
Millet, 1 cent per lb. 

Sheep, $2 per head. 
Shoulders, 2 cents per lb. 
Swine. Vs cent per lb. 
Veal, fresh, 3 cents per lb. 
Wheat, 42 cents p^r bushel. 
Wool, 24 or 31 cents per lb., 

scoured basis. 
Tha greatest baneflciartM 

CHURCH NOTES 

Famished by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

. Presbyterian-Methodist Churches 
Rer. Wnf. Thompson, Pastor 

TburKlay evening, the meeting of 
the chorch for religious instruction 
and general discussion on the fifth 
chapter of Eph. 

Sunday morning, the pastor will 
'spMk on tbe theme. "Our Father," 
and Its modern conception. The Sun
day school will gather for Its study of 
tb« lesson for the day. The Christian | 
Eadcavor aociety will hold its service i 
It the nroal hoar. This will be fol-i 
lowed by the Union Service, with 
Rer. R. H. Tibbals as ipeticer. 

BAPTIST 
Rev. R. H, Tibbals, Pastor 

ThurKJay, February 12. Adult 
group of Church School of Missions 
meets at seven p.m.. followed by 
Church Prayer Meeting at eight. 

Simday, February 15. Morning 
Worship at 10 46. "Sinful Man in the 
Presence of God" will be the subject 
of the pastor's sermon. 

Bible school at 12. 
The three 'younger groups of the 

Church School of Missions will meet 
at six o'clock, in the vestry. 

For Sale! 

Horses, in pairs or single. Prices 
RIGHT. A full line of Harness and 
Collars, and everything tbat goes with 
a horse. Can save you money. 

FRED L. PROCTOR, 
Antrim. N. H. 

For Sale 

Dry Hard Wood, $10.00 cord. 
Dry Slab Wood. 
In'any quantity. 

Geo. S. Wheeler, Antrinl, N. H. 

The Antrim Reporter, 52 weeitly 
visits, for $2.00 in advance. 

'̂ An Unavoidable Accident tt 

He Tiiouglit He Could Cross Ahead of tlie TnUn 
He stepped on the ftas, his eSorts were rain, 

They pacek in a box the bones of the slain. 
The adjuster said at the settlement 

" 'Twas an unavoidable-accldeat." 

.\ He<Ml-On Collision, But One Man Killed 
Both cars going faat, the cargo was spilled. 

The heaviest loss, they said, was distilled. 
Much goods were destroyed, the Jury lament, 

'Twas an unavoidable-accident. 

He Couldn't Mix Gas With • Olgaret 
A boy hadly burned, but ID not dead yet, 

A fllvvpr was ocorehed and that we regret. 
When the lad awoke, he made thU comment, 

" 'Twas an unavoidable-accident." 

Fiiund Ih'iul Hy the .Stalrn Willi a Krokcn Neck 
A bottU' of booze by the human wreck. 

Will Kuadirtns of KTW the crime wave lit-re check? 
Will folks then back up the law and pnvcnt 

The lie:—uniivjidable-accldent? 

This compounded word Is now In disgrace, 
I've quoted ten line.s from type ot b!.irk face. 

These news'pappr captions note the misdeeds. 
And culpable Crimea, lax justice oft breeds, 

Let's punish the culprit. Reward well the Innocent, 
Dethrone and entomb unavoidable-accident. 

—ROBERT SHAILOR HOLMES. 

Typeuupitep Paper 
We still carry a stock of Bond Typewriter Paper, cut S J x l l inches, 

at prices varying with quality. Extra by parcel post. 
This we will cut in halves, if you desire, giving yon sheets 5^x84 in. 
We also have a stock of Light Yellow Typewriter SheeU, 8^x11" es

pecially for Carbon Copy sheets. 75(< for 5 0 0 sheets, 12^ extra by par
cel post. Pen can be used on this very well. 

REPORTER OFFICE, ANTRIM, N. H. 

of a reasonable tariff are the 
farmers, the workmen and 
the taxpayers. 

Again HUDSON-ESSEX 
Reduce Prices 

( i .99 World's Greatest Buy 
Everyone Says it—Sales Prove it 

Largest production of 6-cylinder closed cars in the world makes 
possible these price reductions. Hudson-Elssex alone have the 
resources to produce these values. 

Hudson-Eissex build the Coach to provide a good-looking, well-
built, all-year closed car, with finest chassis quality, at a moderate 
price. Chassisvalueis the basis of this great vai'vie. I tmusta lways 
be the uppermost factor in the service, satisfaction and economy 
of any car. 

All motordom knows Hudson and Elssex chiefly as unrivalled 
chassis values. Their smooth, vibrationless motors give perform
ance, distinction and enduring service that are famous every
where. Their economy includes the most important of all savings 
—long life, freedom from repair need, low main tenance and 
exceptionally high resale value. A ride will convince you that 
the "World 's Greatest Buy" is exclusive to Hudson and Essex. 

ESSEX Six COACH $895 
HUDSON Super-Six COACH ^345 

Hudson Super-Six Sedans Reduced ^355 
5-Pas senge f »1795 7 - P a s s e n g e r »1895 

Freiiht and TaeBura 

MANCHESTER AUTO GARAGE CO., W. C. Spear. President, 
TeL 3900, 87 Granite St., Manchester, N. H. 

AnMlatt DMl«r-BOT€E*S GAIAGE, HUhkM*. N. & 

• — ' • - .̂iK ...-»<'-•,'.. M^ il 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

SICK WOMEN 
SHOULD BE 

ENCOURAGED 
Letters Like Tku Prore the ReB* 

aUIitT of Lydia L Pinkbam's 
Vegetable G>mpoiind 

Turtle Lake. Wiaconain. — " I took 
Li7<lia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com

pound for weakneaa, 
backache and ner
v o u s n e s s . I b a d 
these troublea .for 
years and had taken 
other medicines ioc 
tfaein, but I have 
found no medicine ao 
pood as tbe Vegeta
ble Gjmpoond and I 
recommend it to my 
friends w h o h a v p 
troubles similar to 
mine. I saw i t ad

vertised and thought I would trr it and 
it hsus helped me in all mv troubles.'' I 
bave had six children ana I have taken 
tbe Lydia E. Pinkham Vegetable Com
pound before each one was bom, for 
weakness, vomiting, poor appetite and 
backache, and again after childbirth be
cause of dizz7 headaches. It is a good 
medicine fur it always helps me. I have 
also taken Lydia E. Pinkham's Liver 
Pills for the'la.<?t eieht years for con 
Btipation." — Mrs. MABEL L A P O D J T , 
R F. D. No. 1, Turtle Lake. Wisronain. 

In a recent canvass, 98 out of every 
100 women sav thev were benefited by 
taking Lydia *£. Pinkham'a Vegetable 
Compound. 

^ s 
EUZZHE 

EXCURSIONS IN 
CORRESPONDENCE 

i C u y y r i i i t i t . 1»26.> 

T l ' »i»f >;irl iilrtn.v.s ri-;iinin«»'S 
the jKirli'T furniture after the .vuuns 
m a n li:i< I M I I H I I . 

"During 60 years 
oi Married Life"—• 

T h r e e Generatio»x5 K e p t 
H e a l t h y a n d Happy 

"Beecham'i Pills wete always con
sidered indispensable by my parents 
duringsixty years of marriciilifc and 
I am never without them in my 
home, »» they are used when re
quired by myself (aged sixty-one), 
snd wife and children. This covets 
a period of over eighry years. 
My wife snd sons also believe there 
bnoremedvfiirconstip.itionandbil-
lousness equal to Bcecham's Pills. 
So many so-called "cures"for bilious
ness and kindred troublesleaveafter 
eSects that are certainly injurious, 
but Beecham's Pills (;ive prumpt re
lief and le.nve one in a healthy and 
happy condition." N. J. M. 

Ramsay, N.J. 
U'j* P*ff'ui-\'j r.Li 'of .•n'.r. rMum, 

f"Lw'-Ai-.<ii -'•iJ Swi. K.UJ-. Iff. 
FREE S A M P L E - %\'ritciod»v forfrecMtnpU 
i o B . F. A l l sn C o . , 4 1 7 C^nal Si . . N e w York 

B u v t h e m from vour Jrugiiiit S f « and SSa 

for Be t ter H e a l t h , T a k e 

Beechana's Pills 
^ a i i — — mil f 

Beware Of Coughs 
That Hangs Oa 

P n ' ^ i i m o n i . i .nnd .— n u n s l u n B t r n u b t e 
u . 'u . i ' . l y h t . i r t « 1!ll ;i cuUKh. .'*'> i t y j u 
h a v . - a '"'.•! iir ,• . u . : h — " t u p It .It i m r a 
T\-i!h a 1< \\ il".^t s i.r t i i a t li:i«' o l d i n . ,Ji-
c : n f . Kfiui' . -^ i . i i ^ . . : a . 'i'hi.^ f . i i u ' . ' i s 
I J a l s a i n .>•" .'.ii. s ;li.- ;i. rv . ^ . .r th . ) 
t h r o a t . M - i - < t)i.' '. u 1.!'. ri »-• c i i i i ;h a m i 
n a t i i r t - <1 11 s : l i i r . ?;. N . ) l ' " r i m j f i - . iunt i 
syrup Su î  ' >J f'.r children's euutrhs. 

30 ecnts at all stores. 

For that Cough / 
KEMP'S BAISAM 

Un.- Ilunilri-tl l>i'llirn liii>« Kl%r .\rrrM <,IMM 

Horizontal. 
1—.inr lra l c a b l e t 

IZ—Urmrrr 
1 3 — l l a k l U K p l a r e 
14 C ' » B » u l l d m l o a 
t . % ^ ! < k r | p | u a a t F c r t a l a a i a r l B e p o l r p * 
1 ( 1 — I l r u t e 
1 7 — i ' l o i i e w l t k w a s 
I B — ( l i r a 
3 1 > — f r a r l a m a l l O B 
3 4 — F ' r i t w i t h D l r a m i r r 
ST^^TIraBRe I l s h t l r w i t k c l e a n w a t e r 
3 < V - l ' n r l v i l 
a i ^ T a r d r 
3 X — J r w U l i n r s t t e s n i a m c a t 
(4—I t ra t 
3 5 — N t a i r 
3 7 — i l r r o m e w e a i T 
3 S — H r r l u d e 
4 1 — M r l t e d 
4 4 — t a i l 
4 T ^ l ' O D i r N t n f f e d a « a t 
4 M — H i K k aran 
4 ^ ^ P r r « n B ' B l B r n r a a t 
S O — H a l f - w i t 
S l ^ K o r r l b l r r o a e i a c 
53—Ulaad 
51 > l l B r r a l l E f d T p c r t a b l e m a t t e r 
K 4 I — l l r l a k h a b l t a a l l j 
r » a — ( ' ( i m p a r t 
• 2 — K r t a l l In a m a l l q n a a t l t l e a 
• . % — T r x a a w i l d e a t 
« 7 — D r y 
( t H ^ l . a n d m e a a u r e 
7 ( t ^ A l i b e r t y 
7 S — K x t r n d a oxtr 
7 4 — D r y 
7 7 ^ l l i > a a e h o l d t n a l c 
7&^(^aiiiE%vay a i d 
KI—W€ir< .h lp 
^ I S — K n d n r r 
S I — ( I h j p p t o f w n r v h l p 
S O — 4 ' l r r u i t o u N wny 
K 7 — l l j e 
•»-— l*i>rlnlnlnR to a r ny . 
*.'f»*-rr(>«ldini; d iKn I tn ry " '' 
(111—<.iirnit-nl 
( I I — P i i r t <if I h P p y p 
n ; l — M > l r o f f i r i l n t i n E 

Vt-ci iunt h u n k 

Vertical. 
1 — A r r h 
2 — v . - n r f d 
. t — I p r l u h t 
4 H n i c c o n k p d 
n — l ' r p « h 
I t ^ l l i . n U p y 
7 — J i i l i i 
H—Oci.iin n i n m m a X 

i B ^ l n t e r n a l 
I Ml—».|'ur ^ inininl 
! 1 1 — l l u M l . i i n d n i a B 

I S — G a t l i e r 
3(^—Paaaas* 
S3—Blaat 
s a ^ A a a e a a 
S S i — C o a r h m a B 
: • — C h r l a t m a a 
2 S — N e w a p a p e r p a r a c r a p k 
s a . — M e B t a l l y a o u n d 
3 1 — M a t h e r o f A p o l l o 
a s ^ l t l e k B o a r c p o f w e a l t k 
S a ^ l a a pe<>vlak a a a a a a r 
. T S — C a t t l e t k l c f 
3 a ^ I . O B B f o r 
4 ( ^ — L o w e r d e e k 
4 1 — N ' o t r d 
4 3 — B e w l t r h l n i r 
4 S ^ i B f a r m a l b a U 
4 S ^ D e n u d e d 
4 6 — B a l l i n r 
S 3 — F e u d a l a l a v a 
: i J i — I n t l m a t e a 
3 7 — M n r a l m e a a n r * 
! M — . 4 B e q a a l 
0 0 — P a r a d i a e 
• 1 — H O B B 
0 ^ — O o a e w e a t 
0 4 — ' W i l d b e a a t e o r e r t 
0 0 — S o l d i e r e q u i p m e n t 
0 7 — R n a t a a t 
ON—Oppoaed to baala 
a a ^ M u n t e r r o l l 
7 1 — C o n a O B k l B S 
7 » — ' K a r h 
7 S ^ W a n d p r l B K 
7n^Trndrr 
7H.^KH**Mpe 
H<b—nird 
S l — l l a v l n i c w l B d a 
K . t — K u r r a r e 
H.%—By w o r d o f m o n t l i 

T h e a o l n l l o n n i l l a p p e a r l a a e x t f a a o * 

I "r-*̂  

Solution of Last V/eek'a Puszla. 

A J N J b B P E 
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RIFLE GIVEN 
FREE 
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KEEP EYES WELL! 
I>r 11.4 iuys..n ^ t.fe Wj'.pf will 
•trt>n^'. h. II: ti.'Ui AI 'lr.1^.; «T« ur 
Ut i tt.<c'r. Itv,;. ^ ^ . u.^.>.rk 

K . \ K > MIIM-:^ 
9»i; I- 1 . 1 . 

III KINti -I WKV. TIMK 
1> unit 

11 . h.-.iHr.N V 

Cuticura 
Toilet Trio 

S e n d f o r S a m p l e s 
T»0««l«ir»li>ani«tm.D»rt U,UtUm.1t^ 

HOW TO SOLVE A CROSS-WORD PUZZLE 
\ \ '1ipfi t h e p n r r r r t l e t t e r . ) n r e p i n r r r t In t h e w h i t e n p a r e a t h l a p n x i l e w i l l 

April ««iirdn b o t h ^ r r t l r n l l y n n d h o r l i o n t n l l y . T h e flrat l e t t e r In e n r h w o r d la 
i n i l l r n t e d h y n n n m b e r . w h l r h r r f e r a <o t h r d e f l n l t l o n H a t e d b e l o w t h e p u a a l e . 
I h u a N o . 1 u n d e r t h e r o l a m n h e a d e d " h o r l t n n t a l " d r f l n e a a w o r d w h l r h w i l l All 
t h r \ « h l t e n p n r e a u p t4i t h e flrat b l a r k a q u a r e t o t h e r l a h t . a n d a n u m b e r n n d e r 
" • t p r t l r n l " d e f l n e a a w o r d w h l r h w i l l All t h e w h i t e a q u a r r a t o t h r n e x t b l a r k o n e 
b r l o n . . \ o l e t t e r a K O l a t h e b l a r k a p a r r a . A l l n o r d a u a r d a r e d l r l i n n a r y w o r d a . 
e x r r p t i i r o p e r n a n i r a . A h h r e « ' l a t l o n a . a l a n K . I n l t l a l a . t e e h B l c a l t e r m a a a d o b a o * 
I r t e f i i rnia a r e I n d l r a t r d I B t h r d r f l n l t l o n a . 

URSERY RHYME 
U Z - Z L E ^ = ^ 

Garfield Tea 
Was Your 

Grandmofher*s Remedy 
For evpry Ktomach 
and iDteatioal 111. 
This good old-fash-
toned herb borac 
remedy for consti
pation. Ktomach till 
and other deranfre-
tnrntit of the aya-

tarn 10 prevalent theae daya \s in eveB 
greater faror as a family medldM 
than In yoar Krandmother'a day. 

••rpiOLXY wants a cracker-
'*--' That's all you ever say. 

"Ask politely for it, and 
Your wishes. I'll obey.** 

f ind two ether peraotta. Upp«r carit«r right down, along back ef ql( l | 
I upper taft comer down, along front of glrL 

Br THOMAS ARKLE CLARK 
Dean of Mao, Univartity ef IlliaoU. 

Materials 

THIS raomlns as I looked throush 
my mail I came across all aorta of 

nmtprlnis which my correspondents 
bud used. There were social lettera 
on husiiiess stationery, ond business 
letters on stationery intended for tbe 
most conventional social correspond
ence, and letters written on the most 
bUiirre conihlnutlona. One hoy, a high-
school Kraduate, had written me on a 
leaf torn from a hlth-school notebook, 
aud he had enclosetl the letter In a 
I)ale lilue envelope which he had prob
ably besRed or borrowed from his 
Bister. The two did not match at all, 
nnd cave un impression of careless-
nvnn and lack of good taste and expo-
ricncp. 

The materials which any one uses 
In writing letters sliould be as good 
(IS the writer cun afford und should 
be In keeping with the purposes in 
tnlnd. C'heup stutionery suKKests the 
chi'iip iimM. iliiny people do not hnve 
roRulur business stationery, though re
cently tliere liiis been advertised tjulte 
wldfly by various tlmis a sort of sta
tionery witli the nume and address 
printed or einbo«!<ed ut the top .of the 
xhtM'ts, which nilslit very properly be 
used by young people and tuen nnd 
women whose business affuirs are not 
so extensive as to muke It reasonable 
for them to use a regularly printed 
or ensraveil letter head. 

The business or professional man 
will have pajter and envelopes print
ed or engraved for his regular corre
spondence. A crowded letter heud Is 
never effective, llesldes looking cheap 
and comiiuin it confuses the reader 
rather than attracts his attention or 
helps him. A brief clear statement of 
his name and bu8ines.s or the name of 
his tlrm witli a definite unmistukable 
street address is al)out all thnt is nec
essary In addition to the date line and 
the telephone number. 

I waste time every d.ny when I nm 
dictating In an attempt to discover from 
the letterhead Just what the address is 
of tiie man to wliom I am writing. 
This waste of time Is especially ap
parent when the firm concerned has 
ollU'es In various cities. 

Taper for business correspondence 
Ls usually eleven l»y eight and one-
half inches, or, for sliort letters. It 
may he liulf this size or slightly more 
tlmn lialf. On the snialU-r slieets the j 
letter liend niiiy be printed either the | 
short or the long way <if the inipcr. j 

A slioet eU'lit und one-liiilf hy eleven i 
imlics slioiild he folded three times, | 
lir.st from tlie liottoiii of the sliect up i 
lis the sliect lies Hut, Icavln'.' the un- | 
(ler eil;.'c a trillc longer tliim the upper ' 
so that llie letter iiiii.v he eu>ily ; 
ojicnc'l. 'I'he second f.ild sliouM tie 
fnriii tlic h'ft to the ri;.'ht tuniin; over 
slU'lit)y Ic-s than dnc-tliiri! of the 
foldeil sheet. The third fold will he 
from the ri,:;lit to the left. Tlo' 
S l i l l l l l e r s h e e t I l iel l l i or . e i l s l i o u l i l l i e 

f o l . l e i l t w j . ' e . f n n i i t h e l e f t t o t l i e 

right, and from the right to the 
left. 

'J'lie iiaiier used Is usually white, 
thougli s.iriie lirnis or ImllviiUials use 
more striUini: colors as lilue or .vellow 
or hrown, unil do so with go.id effect. 
Having adopK'd a satisfactory color 
it is well to keep to it peniianeritiy. 

Knvelojics slioulil he of the snme 
quality of paper us the letter sheets 
used, and should he of a size readily 
to admit the folded sheets. Nothing 
gives a worse appearance than n let
ter put Info an envelope of a different 
Color nr material. 

Stationery for friendly correspond
ence varies in size. Women usually 
tist? small folded sheets or correspond
ence cards aliout three and one-half 
hy tlve und nne-half Inches. A goo'l 
size is seven and a quarter hy ten and 
one-half inches used either us a sink'le 
or ns a foliied slieet. As a single 
sheet it Is folded twice tn go into the 
envelope—from tho bottom up. and 
from the toji down—ami the size of 
the envelope in this case Is four hy 
seven nnd one-half inches. When 
folded Into n double sheet It Is five 
anil a quarter hy seven nnd a quarter 
Iticiies, in which case the envelope Is 
three nnd three-fourths hy five nnd 
three-fourths Inches. Uilt nr colored 
eclges or showy colors of nny sort are 
in extremely hnd taste in social cor
respondence, though light shades of 
criiy or tan nr blue are permissible. 
.\ womnn will he wise If she keeps 
perninnently to the same style of cor
respondence pnper. Such a prwedure 
shows deflnlteness of taste, stahtltty 
anil dependability of character. 

If she so desires a womnn may hnve 
hor monogram or her street address 
with the nnme of her houae, If It hare 
a name, embossed or engraved upon 
her correspondence cards or paper. 
It Is not good taste to have her name 
engraved excepting la bualneaa corre
spondence. 

The wriflny of social letters on 
biKtness stationery la not (ood taste, 
and excepting between intimate 
friends, who would not misinterpret 
the lapse from conventional form, 
mltht better be avoided,- Social let
ters shouhl also be written long hand, 
though with the prevalence and dom-
iniiilon of the typewriter In matters 
of correspondence this Is perhaps ask-
Ins too much. However, eweryone Is 
pretty likely to admit that a letter 
written hy hand seems more courteous 
nnd gives one more pleasure, than a 
type-written sheet, even If the type
written sheet la more easily tieclphered 
than the one written In the unde-
tlpherahle script of the present day. 

(S, 1»». Waatara Nawapapar UBlaa.> 

Creen'a Aagtxat Flotver 
The remedy with a record of fifty-

eight y e a n of lurpasaing excellence. 
All who aaffer with nervous dyspep
sia, soar stomach, constipation, Indi
gestion, torpid liver, diztlnesi, head
aches, comlng-op of food, wind on 
stomach, palpitation and other indica
tions o f dlffeetlre disorder, will flnd 
GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER aa ef
fective and efllclent remedy. For 
fifty-eight years this medicine has 
been successfully used In millions of 
households all over the civilized 
world. Because of ItS' merit and pop
ularity GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER 
Is found today wherever medicines are 
•old. 30 and 90 cent botties.—Adr. 

New York Telephonea 
Kept Reaaonably Busy 

The statement that New York city 
has more telephones than the whole of 
Great Britain conveys a vivid picture 
of the- number uf Instruments there 
must be In the city. Muny people, es
pecially foreigners unused to the tele
phone as a dally necessltjr. muy huve 
wondered to what extent such a huge 
number of telephjones. more than a 
miliiun, are used, says Telephone 
Service. 

A recent statement by II. A. Tras 
chief accountant of the New York 
Telephone compan.v. throws some light 
on the question. During the year 1'.i2:{ 
an average of more than 1S,.')~0 toll 
or lon^-dlstance cnlls every day kept 
New Yorkers In close touch with the 
rest of the country, while ut the pres
ent time the .total number of calls, lo
cal nnd long distance. In the city aver
ages 6.200,000 every day. In other 
words, every telephone In New York 
city is used on an average about five 
times every tiay. 

BRINGS YOUTH 
TO OLD FOLKS 

On* of Tanlae's greatast blMS-
lags 1> tbe aew life aad vigor It 
brtags to old folks. M e n a a d w o m e a 
up la the ssTentles aad eighties are 
writing to OS erery day to thaak t u 
tor TsaUe's woadfous beaeflts. 

Taalao is a natural toale. It 
drlTes poisons trom the blood, st irs 
ap tbe lazy llrer aad pats dtsMtlre 
orgaas la working order. 

Made after tbe tamons T a a l t c 
tormnU from rooU. barks and rare 
herbs. It ta nature's own tonic aad 
b u U d e r - ^ r m l e s s to maa or child. 

It yonr bod^ Is weakened aad 
mn-down, If you lack ambition, 
c a n t eat or sleep, you'll be de
lighted wltb Tanlae's quick resulU 

Tofce Teniae Vegetafcb PlOs 
tor Conatipestton 

TANLAC 
FOFL TTOUn HEAJJTH 

Called in "Expert" 
When a case concerning.the proper 

fit of an evening gown cume before a 
London court. Judge Kturge«<, K. C , 
said he cotdd not deal with so knotty 
a problem himself and asked u womun 
In court to help him. The woman sat i 
by the Judge on the bench.- At the ' 
end of the case .ludge Sturges suld 
thut he und his "u«sessor" had hoth 
arrived at the conclusion that the gown 
did not fit, and so be guv«; Judgment 
uguinst the maker. 

r-
The practice of painting naittra of 

towns In large letters on the roofs 
of railway stations has ' been sug
gested to aid airmen. 

DEMAND "BAYER" ASPIRIN 
Take Tableta Without Fear If You 

See the Safety "Bayer Croaa." 

Warning! Unless yoa see the name 
"Bayer" on package or on tablets you 
nre not getting the genuine Bayer 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and 
prescribed by physicians for 23 years. 

Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin. 
Imitations may prore'dangerous.—Adv. 

His Editorial Work 
"Your husband Is editor of the 

Clarion, Is he not?" usked a newcomer 
of .Mrs. Dinks. 

"Yes." 
".\nd as ynu have nn. family, and 

have considerable leisure on your 
j hands, you assist hlni now and then 
I in his editorial work. I dare say?" 
I "Oh, yes!" answered the brisk little 
j woman, hiding lier berry-stained Iin-
I gers under her aprcm. "I iillt nearly 
j all his inside matter."—liveryhudj's 
j Magazine. 

Cuticura for Sore Hands. 
Soak bands on retiring In tbe hot suds 
of Cuticura Soap, dry and rub In Cu
ticura Ointment. Remove surplus 
Ointment with tissue paper. Tliis is 
only one of tbe things Cuticura will do 
if isoap, Ointment and Talcum are used 
for all toilet purposes.—Advertisement. 

IF MOTHERS ONLY KNEW 
During these days how many children 
nre comjilalnlng of Headache, Fever-
Ishness, Stomuch Troubles und Irregu
lar BMvels and take cold easi ly, II 
mothers only knew what Mother Grny'a 
Sweet i'owders would do for their chil
dren no family would ever be without 
them for use when needed. These 
powders are so easy and pleasant to 
take and so eff(;etlve In their action 
that mothers who once use them al
ways teli others about them. Used by 
mothers for over 30 years. Sold by 
druggists everywhere. Trial Packaga 
sent FRKR. Address Mother Gray Co, 
Le Roy, N. Y. 

i Birds Foretell Weather 
I r.irds are said to he especially goml 
\ as barometers. There is an old rhyme 
I that sa.vs. "When the fowls roll in tli,-

sand rain is at hand." and when liens 
• are seen triinmin;; tlieir feathers It Is a 
cood siirn of rain. Skylarks soar liigli 

' if tho weather is likely to remain good, 
i hut low if wet days Impend. 

Camden Man's Amazing 
Message to Rheumatics 

After Suffering Intante Agony for Many 
Years—He Wants lo Tell Others. 

Dr. Br lga iKIl : I l i m p l y tind to wr i te and 
(pll you w h a t yoar wnn<I»rful Camphorol i i 
h a s done f.ir me. F o r m a n y y e a r s 1 nufferett 
t h e . tor lurea of Rheumat lFm as only tho? i 
w h o h a v e It know. The i b a r p pain.i w e n 
«n afvero, I could not »le"P. H a d to c e t u:i 
and rub. It a lmost drove me crazy . I trle-l 
doctor a f ter doctor and all klndu of m e d i 
c ine I w a s told to take , w h i c h nnly left m i 
Worse. I could not ben.] my knees . I a m r, 
pt-;tmfltrer by trade a n l had to fflve u p my 
Work. St^plnc your a d v e r t i s e m e n t In a p.i-
P'r . I thou,-ht I wouM take a n o t h e r chanr< 
a n d toll) my l iaunh'er to S"' m,- a riick.lB i 
of CarrTihorole. T^u cr,n in iag lne o.y »ur-
I>riP'- a ' ter uslnff Ca mpli i-ole. I p-rirt-d t.i 
k-el be t ter r ieht away . After uslr.tr t w o J a n 
nf Camr-horole I a m w- l l and h i o p v and 
h a \ e irone t-a.-k to wnrk I ..hall never tur
re t the f'.py I took a chin'**- r̂ n Cnmiihornle , 
A f l e r all the y e o m I wufTtrcl, II fo.-l . uno.l 
to l e w i l ar. i in IJnVi-rt W. Txesdale , 
tJ\: HU-h St . f - tm' l -n , N J, 

B e w t r i 
of 

Sabstitntii 

P A R K E R ' S 
H A I R B A L S A M 

Rcmuve* Dandmff-Stope Hair FaUDff 
RMtores Color and 

B t a u t r t s Cray mod F a d e d Hair 
t^vtnd Sl i^at Uratf.;iiit4 

tti>coi I'b.-rn Wlci .Pi.t.-rK.B^e.N Y. 

It Is the wlsilom 
that they shed tears 
ilevour. 

of the erocodilef 
wlieii they would 

H I N D E R C O R N S RcmnTO Cr ns. OU-
U.usei^. eu-.. »t.ip& all patn. ensures comfort to ttM 
feet, makes walking eaar- 1 ^ by mall or at Drag-
( i s ta lii>ooz Cbemlcal Works, Paubofrne, N. T. 

^ ^ . ^ 

1A X A T I V E S atid cathartics prov ide 
^ t e m p o r a r y relief only . T h e i r c o n 

t inued u s e l eads t o petTnanent injury. In 
t i m e , s a y s a n e m i n e n t phys ic ian, an a lmost 
incalculable a m o u n t of h a r m is done b y 
t h e u s e of pil ls , sa l t s , mineral w a t e r s , 
cas tor oil aixl the like. 

Physicians advise lubrication for 
Internal Cleanliness 

Medical science has found at last in lubri» 
cation a means of overcoming constipa- • 
tion. The gentle lubricant, Nujol, pene
trates and softens the hard food waste 
and thus hastens its passage through and 
out of the body. Thus, Nujd brings in
ternal cleanliness. 

N i ^ is used in leading hospitals and is 
prescribed by physicians throughout the 
world. Nujol is not a medicine or laxa-
tive and cannot gripe. Like pure water, 
h is harmless. 

Take Nujol regularly and adopt tba 
habit of iiftemal cleanliness. For sale by 
all druggists. 

Nujol 
KI*. ua. MT. err. 

For Internal Cleanliness 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

'BettoBad^Jf-dofn 

yonrpootet when 
yoaoo home lo> 

ahwOt TeonMew 

htUrt'} sweet-for 

Qwttymtirafta>' 
Jnoldntf ov* WIMV 

Weather Note 
"Did you cet home hefore the 

Ftorm hroke lust nlulit?" "Yes. It 
broke Just ns I {tot laslde." 

Strangest Knockout on Record 

Pcmutncntrpoi* 
artataod 

IntMrtmrnt 
^ S ^ f l ^ ^ a —not an ut^aiM 

AmeHca 
Must Have 
More Paved 
mghivays 

Almost every section of 
the United States is con
fronted by a traffic prob
lem. 

Month by znonth this 
pioblemis becoming more 
and more serious. 

Hundreds of cars pass 
a given point every hour 
ou many of our state and 
county roads. Down
town eity streets are 
Jammed with traffic. 

Think, teb.how narrow many 
ei our rotd* ire, and how com-
paniively few paved highwayt 
tnere are ts proponion to tne 
iteadily inereating ntunber 
dean. 

If tke iBolor vehicle it to eoa> 
tinue giving the TcoiKiinie aervice 
oi which it ia capable, we mutt 
have more Concrete highways 
and widen those near large cen-
tertoipopulatioa 

Every citizen should diaetiie 
highway need* o{ hit community 
with hia local authorities. 

'Your highway oSdiI i will do 
ther part ii given your support. 

Why postpone meeting this 
pressing need? 

An early start oea&a early 
relief. 

PORTLAND CEMENT 
ASSOCIATION 

1X1 West Washingtoa street 
CHICAGO 

a4tlalmialOrgttmitdtioH le Impean 
oadEamdihe Uttt ofCaaatte 

OScct In 29 Cities 

ptfi to pat 4owa coBcrrtc 
SooB,iidcwalki/onBdatioai.etc., 
with a Kwik-Mil. Turaa sat a 
vtcel%a/rev^ a miQutc, Try 
a Kwlk.MJx Miier oa ]0 ^ajri' 
trial. Prln niani. 

Write for FREE CATALOQ,^ 
BADGER K W I K . M I X CO.. 

t IWM Otmlaad A n , U,l»«iik«.Wa. 

Bright 
"Tlmfs nn Intclli^-ent A^z'." 
"Yes. lie liiirks cvory time ray wife 

pcies ne.Tf tiw pl.iiu>I" 

Sure Relief 
FOR INDIGESTION 

BELL-ANS 
Hot water 
Sure Relief 

ELL:ANS 
2S4AND 75« KCKAGES EVERYWHERE 

RESINOL 
5oothinq &nd He&linq 

Aids Poor Complexions 
DRTH U M PHR EYS« 

COLDS 
G R I SJ 
INPLUENZA 
F. N.- U, ftOSTON, N a 7-192S. 

Here is pictured the knockout of Jack I tuppapon by Bobby Hurratt. ta 
the elRlitli round of their ^out at the Newark artnory. When Iliippaport fell 
to the canvas, his bead In some manner gnuicked the floor flrst. us shown by 
this picture. Many rinpslders thought he su/Tered a broktrn neck In the fall, 
as he had to be curried to his ,comer hy his seconds. However, he rallied In 
Ills dressing room and cnme around In fine shape. The spectators were given 
nn unexpected thrill by this spectacular kayo. 

Russell Wrightstone 

Russell Wrlghts tone of the I'hlllles. 
J u s t one of the average players in the 
big show. He has to piny without his 
n.'ime In the headlines or his picture 
on the sport pages, but he hit .,S07 

•hist seu.son and his manager, Art 
Fletcher, plans to use this hard-hitting 
Intlelder in the outfleld ne.tt spasoii 
and play u faster man at third base. 

Spnrt Hates 
lidxlng Is prohibited In Hull, Eng

land, except, for women. 

John R. (Hans) I.obert haa been 
reapiHiinted head coach of the army's 
bubt^bull squiid. 

• * • 
The year l!t-4 gnes nn >rprrrd as a 

year singularly barren of champion
ship pugilistic events. 

• • • 
British polo players will begin 

practicing next siiring for the next in-
tfrnatiunui contest in VJ2'. 

• * • 
The high m n record fur IS.2 balk-

llnc billiards is l.CHiO. made liy W. W. 
Spink of Los Angeles in U)1L'. 

• • • 
Sybil Maiier of Chlrngn, funinus 

liack->troke swimnifr. set L'l new rec-
iiriis in c<iinpetitinn during llic year 
Just ended. 

• • • 
J. W. Nngle of r rnvldrnfp wn« 

iin;inlnioiisly <'l«'rt»'d raptain ut the 
Hmwn university c^o^s-clluntry team 
for iie.\t season. 

• • • 
Joe ItlL'cert, veteran oufnr>ldor f.ir 

8t . rtiiil nf the American nssHcjMtion. 
lias bcpn sold outright to Tulsa of the 
Wes'.ern league. 

• • • 
Wllllnm T. Tllden, the famous Inwn 

tennis player, has for n mascot a four-
leaf clover tlint once belonged to 
Abraham Lincoln. 

• • • 
Harry C. Oelsel. InternaflonnI 

league nmpire for the pa«t three 
years , will ofllclate In the American 
league nes t seaiion, 

• • • 
John Watson, veteran right-handed 

pi tcher of the New York Giants, has 
been sold to the Mlnneopolls club of 
the American aMOclatlon. 

• • • 
J . W. Karstens, 'V>, s t a r forward, 

has been elected captain of the bns-
kethall teats at Northwestern tinl-
versity to replace A. W, Graham. 

• • • 
Babe Ilufh aaya fjghta among play

ers a r e good for a ball club, but there 
la nothing In baseball statlstlca to 
•how that a player ever won a game 
with a right opperctJt. 

: 1 • • • 

Al M4maax. former Pittsburgh and 
Brooklyn National le tgne pitcher and 
a member of the New Tork Americani 
during tbe 1924 eeaaon. hni been<eo1d 
outright to the UliuieepoUa dub la 
U M Amerieaa «—^ntlf t i i i 

^ Wizards of Baseball ^ 
Often Guess Wrong ; 

Ty Cobb, greatest baseball | 
player, should know an outfield
er, but In cutting loose from two 
players recently he earned only 
a M-M break. 

On the lioston Red Sox list Is 
Hobby Vench und Ira Flagstead, 

; secured f rom'Detndt . KIngstead : 
!;: cost about $.",(X)g, Veach about -
;: four times thut much. When ^ 
;:: Cobb disposed of Veach he said 
:|; Bobby didn't have more than a S 
|;| yenr of play left In him. His ^ 
\\\ Judgment on Veach seems right, ; 
; : for Bob had a poor season with '•'•' 
IJ: the Sox. *' 

Flagstead never would be a 
; : big leaguer, was Cobb's opinion 
\'\ ot Ira. Today Flagstead Is one ; 
;;; nf the best outfielders In 
;; the American league, Detroit 
|:j couhln't get him for ten times 
i; the amount of the original sale 

: price. 

"OLD-SALF TALES 

By CAPTAIN IRA PERKINS 

iCupjrrlclil.) 

Knockout in His First 
Fight Turned Big Munn 

A kniHk-nut in his first fi;.'lit ninde a 
wrestler out of Wiiyne .Munn. the new 
k ing 'o f the mat artists, according to 
Mike McNulty, manager of lioxers. 
Two years .'igo Munn, Just out of col
lege, decided to take up boxing. He 
was a big fellciw, weighing •J4l) pounds 
and many believed he had champion-
sliip qualities. .As a tryout lu? was 
matched with Jack Clifford, a lipiivy-
weiglit in Mc.Nulty's stalile. Clifford 
knocked out the college boy In two 
rounds. Several hours later when 
Munn recovered at tlie hospital he an
nounced his retirement from boxing 
and Ills entrance intiethe mat game. 

Lee Fohl Names Heving 
as His Fii-st Backstop 

From warm-up catcher in tlu' '•Mill-
pea" to first-string receiver in one 
short year. I 

That Is the story of ,Tohn Heving 
of the Ked Sox. Man.iL'er T.ee Fohl ' 
lias (lellnitely annoiimeil that I levinsi 
will be ills hest bet b.ick of the bat this 
season. 

Fohl believes tli.Tt Insldo o? two 
ye.-irs Heving will he one of the best I 
backstops in the ,\iiieric:in leiicue. | 

Willie Fohl likes He\ iiu' !1S a me-j 
ch.Tnlcal iierforiner. his Juili-ment in 
li.'jidllng pitchers is t^is Iicst asset, ac
cording to the Iti'il So^ leader. 

Christy MathewBon. president of the 
Boston Braves, woald like to sign 
"Red" Grange, gridiron wonder of the 
Univeralty of Illinois, If the football 
• t a r can play baseball. Pur ing the re
eent minor league conclave at Hart
ford the former Giant pitcher asked 
•CTeral wtstera OMgnatei about 
Qrtoc^ 

Minute TelU a Story 
« « " ^ 0 W that the ten of you havo 

•••^ made ui> your minds to call your 
club the "Ten Skippers' club." I as-
suMie you nre ready to hear a tale or 
two." said Captain Ira, und there wui 
a humorous twinkle in his ej'e. 

"Yes," answered several skippers, 
"And If you please, Captain I ra , I'd 
like to hear more about tha t pony 
named '.Minute,'" added Bobby Trea t . 

"As I told you some l ime back." be
gan the captain, "I didn't really go 
along all the way with .Minute. Some 
of the things I know about him were 
t<dd to lue by his friends. Other 
things I Just had to surmise for my
self, 

"Suppose I tell you this story as 
Minute himself might. If he could 
talk. We'll see how close I can come 
to talking like you may think a horse 
should and to having horse-feelings, 
nnd horse-sense. Try to imagine these 
things with me. It wus like this— 

"And Minute thinks to hituself— 
'Well, there I was tied t ight and fast 
to this new manlla picket line. There 
wasn't even a bit of grass to nibble, 
and I was so hungry that I could huve 
devoured a bale of hay. 

" ' I ' r e t t j soon, some soldiers came, 
and they led us all away to a big 
courtyard where we were sorted out. 
Then we were assigned to certain 
men. These men looked ua over with 
a groat deal of Interest, They pat ted 
us on the nose, nnd examined our feet, 
and some of them thumped us In the 
ribs till It hurt like everything. 

" 'Finnlly, we were all led back to the 
picket line nnd tied fast again. 

" ' I f you have ever been real good 
and hungry, you know Just how 
grouchy It makes a fellow feel. I was 
grouchy, sure enough. Besides that , 
some big horses near me star ted to 
shove and to make remarks about my 
sir.e. I stood all I could of It, then I 
began to kick. Now, I'm a pret ty good 
kicker, even though I do sny It myself, 
and It was no time at all until I had 
all those big horses standing uway at 
a rcsiiectnble distance. 

" 'About Chat time, the soldiers came 
along to feed us. One uf them saw 
me standing there all by myself, and 
he stepped i-lose and looked me over 
In that calculating way men have when 
they are thinking of l)uying one of us 
horses. Only, of course, he couldn't 
buy me. He could only pick me out, 
to rlile and to take care of. .\iso, if 
you don't mind my saying it, so that 
I could sometimes take care of him. 
Tiieii I lieard him call to some one fur-
Ilier down the l ine: "Here Is the horso 
I want." .Next, he went away and then 
carne back with a hig feed of—oats! 
I never tasleii anything more delicious. 

" 'That soldier and I soon grew to lie 
Arm friends. He took pood cnre of me. 

" 'One day my soldier nnd 1 were to 
go on guard nt one end of a big ar
tillery practice ratige. The Idea was 
that we were to keep everynno^froin 
going down a road wlilcii led to the 
fur end of tlie range, where tlie siielli 
exidoded. I don't know bow it camo 
about, iiiit in some w.iy a farmer and 
his wife, Willi a cart drawn by two 
black oxen, had gone past the soldier 
who was on guard before we came. 
A friend of the farmer told iis of it. 
He also explained bow we could make 
n short cut through the liiiis imd reach 
the faniier before tho tirins started. 

" ' , \ w a y we went at a gallop. I town 
a lane; across a brook; tbroiu'h .i 
thicket; Into a cowpath; lirlter-skelter 
we scurried along for a mile or two. 
Then, right in front of us. a groat 
long cU(T loomed up. It wns high as 
ft three-story house, steeper than the 
Fteeppst roof nnd studded with Jutt ing 
bouliiers as big and broad ns a door. 

"'.My soldier was very angry. I'm 
nfrald he said something which wasn't 
very nice. Then he Jumped off tny 
hack nnd decided to hasten on nfoot, 
as It looked all he could do to climb 
the rlirr himself. 

" T p the clirt he started. Never 
once did he look back at me. When 
I saw thnt. I decided tb do some climb
ing myself. It was a hard pull. Once 
I thought I couldn't make It. But I 
scrambled on and. Just as my soldier 
went over the top of the cliff I snorted 
to get his attention and to have him 
wait for me. 

" ' P I d he wait? Well, you can Just 
believe he did. He actually hugged 
me In Joy when I reached his side. 
Then he swung Into tbe saddle and 
away I galloped. 

" 'We caught the farmer and his wlf« 
•nd maybe saved their lives. T h e ; 
were grateful to us. at any rate , 

"Well, tha t Is all to that tale, and Fm 
going for a trot. Come around somt 
other t ime and 111 have more w u 
tales to tell yoti—" 

With that , Mlatite etarta eating, aa4 
all we caa bear la hla atrong taatl 
ereachUtg the gralaa of core. 

SAY'"BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST! 
Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years for 

Colds 

Pain 

Toothache 

Neuritis 

Headache 

Neuralgia 

Lumbag:o 

Rheumatism 

Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proven directions. 
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 U b l e t s — A l t o b o t t l n of 24 and 100—Dniggis t i , 
ASrlsia IM tb* tnd* mark e{ Dartr UwoTactu* at UosMntleaeldMter et Sal!erU»eld 

Well? 
The proper pntlent In the big hos

pital had had the best of cnre nnd 
attention not only from doctors but 
ahso from the nurses. When the time 
cnme for his discharge he fervently 
expressed his grat i tude for all the 
kindness he had received. "And as 
for you, miss." he said In a choking 
\-olce. "you've heen more like nn angel 
from 'euven than unything else; In 
fact, I look upcm you us 'ardly 'uman." 
—The Lyons Mall. 

Prudence Is of no service unless It 
be prom|)t. 

No Chance for Both 
"You look tlrwl this morning." said 

the head bookkeeper to one of hl4 
cU'rks. "Pon ' t you sleep well?" 

".Vo. The pal I share my room with 
and 1 siifTer from al ternate insomnia!" 

".Vlteruate liisuninlu! Whut ta 
tha t?" 

"Whichever gets to sleep first keeps 
the otlier awake ull night."—Stray 
Stories. 

On the Galapagos Islands, P>00 
miles off the Kcuador coast, nnltnnis 
have been found that are now extinct 
In iither parts of the world. 

Children G y ^ 

M O T H E R : - F l e t c h e r ' s 
Castoria is especially prepared' 
to relifeve Infants in arms and 
Children all ages of Qjnstipa-
tion, Flatulency, Wind Colic 
and Diarrhea; allaying Feverishncss arising therefrotn, and, by 
regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of 
Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of C^iLf'y^^-^J^^cAA 
Absolutely H a r m l e s s - N o Opj.-itps. Physicians everywhere recoaaacnd it. 

FAILURE TURNED INTO SUCCESS 
BY NECK TIE KING OF THE WORLD 

"\ 

(By Elmer M. Kill) 

Failure has been turned Into suc
cess by Eugene P. Beaumont of Dut-
falo. N. Y. 

A little more than two years ago 
Beaumont was penniless, hia little 
upstairs waist shop on a side street 
failed when women's st.vles, fickle as 
thoy are, changed and waists gave 
way to tunics, the one-iiiece frock and 
the costume er.fomhlo. 

Although badly in debt, flf^.Tumont 
bad courage and vision. With f2"0 
borrowed capital he started into th> 
mail order sale of men's neckwear 
from the kitclien of hia little ho:;.o 
Without funds with which to bu> en 
velopcs, he and his wife ni.ide them 
from wrapping paper. He rtnihl no; 
rent a second hand typewriter so th' ' 
Itiall was addressed by hand. 

Today—a little more than two 
years later—Kugcne !'. I!o,-»iiniont Is 
head of the Tie-Art Inc of liaffalo. 
N. Y., with an annual husme 's in ex
cess of $l.,=i()0,000 and is the world's 
largest retail distributor of men's 
neckwear with the title of .Neck Tie 
Kinif. He is t be largest parcel post 
shipper at the Buflalo postofllre with 
• monthly postace bill of more than 
$65,000. 

Fourteen neckwear mills are work> 
Ing nlitht and day shifts supplyinit 
the demands of Mr. n»snmont and In 
addition he takes almost tbe entire 
output of a Kartcr factory, suspender 
mill, a handkerchief factory, two 
hosiery mills and a bolt factory with 
sales running Into tbe millions ot 
articles annually. 

Dtd you ever get four neckties b> 
mntl on approval? 

The chances are that yon hare be
cause Mr. Beaumont has sold neck< 
wear to more than 1.500,̂ 100 men In 
the United Sta tes from Maine to Cal
ifornia and from the Canadian border 
to the Gulf of Mexico. Upwards ot 
200 typists and clerks are employed 
in the Beaumont plant 

From the kitchen ot hla home, Mr. 
Beaumont haa liMa enlarglnf hia 
plant trom Urn* to time ia the Uat 
year so tlutt today he occupies % 

EUGENE P. BEAUMONT 

btrge part of one of the largest build
ings In Ituffalo. His weekly depon-
Its are In excess of 135.000. 99 per 
cent of the checks and money order* 
being for amounts lens than »2. 

"Give the people what they want, 
when they want It. at the price they 
want to pay.' Th^t Is lh» «lnean of 
Eugene P. Beaumont. That Is tho 
slogan tha t has made him Neck Tie 
King of tho World with weekly nalea 
of more than 33,0O0 doren ties or ap
proximately 400,000 Individual Ilea. 
He sold more than 3.0(XI,000 ties last 
year and his goal for this year is 
10,000,000 ties. 

Thla t remendons rolnme of bosi-
ness built up through nUtht and day 
work by Mr. Beaumont tn a little 
more than two years i t not lack, 
he aays. He polnta to the fact that 
what he haa done can be dnpU* 
cated by any Indlrldnal who f i r e s 
honest raises. The Neck Tie S t a y 
haa fonnd American mea are hoaaat, 
tor his ' tosses, althotigh •hipnsata 
rrm into mlUloaa, sx% I M S thaa tw* 
psr c s a c 
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MICKIE SAYS— 

-rw 30SS <9St IF HE ^ 

QfkME PER. BtXUEfr, ( 4 ^ 

A0^)EW\S6R<. •VIA SOUP OU 
AOOEtlTlSWifi" s e t , TU' eoGs. 

"*! VUOOVJOvix ^THIVA^ O f 
OPCKA-nvKx A omief? Virtuour 

I 
* Legal Punnima 

By this Is nut meant ptutnlns whlcb 
Is legal—for there Is no pun that the 
law authorizes—but punning by mem
ber* of the profession which calls Itaelf 
legal. 

A judge m New Vork waa listening 
patiently to an argumentatlre conflict 
over the aiuounl ot a fee claimed by a 
connael. At the close ot the conten 
tlon he remarked: 

"Let me luive your papers and the 
iitllduvlts of the expert, and 1 will see 
whnt is feasible as to the fee, and will 
i-iideavor to set' my way clear tu a Just 
Miliitlon between the contention un the 
one side lliut the fee Is a phenomenal 
one. und oi^ilie other side that there 
should not be u nominal fee." 

Phelan Takes 
a Chance 

By BAYARD SHARPE 

His Favorite Selection 
l>lsc music haa bi-en Instrumental In 

Kivine iiiuny fuuilUes education of a 
kind thut enables them to recognize 
tlie classics, and many pi'ople who 
huve sliitht knowledue ot composition* 
or technique ure fond ot the best se
lections. 

In a South side family a small bo; 
Iiiv.'S to heiir the quartet from '*Klgo-
letto." btit he Isn't familiar with th«r 
title ot the piei-e. In asking for hU 
fsivi»rlte not long »Ko the boy said t< 
his mother, "Please pnt on the pleo 
where the ludy trlM to bent the luan 
talking,"—Youngstown (Ohio) Tele
gram. 

^ REPORTER RAMBLINGS ^ 

It took "Ma" Ferguson only ser-
en minutes to read her Inaugural 
address, which goes to prove that 
she is indeed an unusual woman. 

A January thaw arrlrlng In Feb
ruary will be none the less wel
come. 

__o_— ! February—shortest month as 
Two dollar wheat doesn't mean j measured by the calendar; longest 

much to us until we have to pay a j month as figured by coal consump-
rouple more cents per loaf of j t*°°-
bread, then we know just what It ^ - o — 

I Did you observe ground-hog 
'day? The "old t imers" were cer

tainly good providers If they still 

means. 

Strawberries can be had In the 
mnrket today at from thirty-five to 
sixty ceiiis il ciiiart. .\ strawberry 
has to taste pretty tine lo be worth 
.lixty cents per. 

The complete vote of the Elec-
torul fol lc i ic is now iu WushinHton 
;iiid ihere is .ilioiit ;i> iinicli .•;ilrpri.-ii' 
ii\>T il.> outtiiiiie lis there was ut 
the Cleveland convention last sum
mer. 

.\ bit' livc-.ind-lfU-ccnt slori- lor-
iMi i .UKi i i li ,i> i i i - t d c i l . u i d a f i f t y 

per I >tu .-Ml I-' ilivideuii It st'uins 
s.ife to say tliat one must pay at 
l'>a.-Jt full value for articles bought 
iu these phices. 

— o — 
ll ..111 I'r.'si.b'iii d('\iit.''S hi- ef-

furi> iliir.ii-; ni;. .idiiiini.-iratii.ii to 
"contiiiiiins pressure for economy" 
with a linver t:ix rate as a result, 
it's reasonable to expect lie c in 
hold his job for life. 

A now hlRQway at least one liun-
drod fei't wide is to be constructed 
from I'firtchester to the New York 
(ity lino to run p.iralllel to the 
niiirh used Hoston Post road. More 
roads .ind widtr roads .eolng to the 
si.mi- pl.ice is about tiie only solu
tion to the ever Increasing traffic 
prolilem. 

had half their provisions on hand 
with the comiiii: of Caudlemas day. 

— o — 
It is possible that those Prince

ton students whose baggy pants 
bothered President Coolidge had 
previously visited the Treasury 
building and been given a few sil
ver dollars for souvenirs. 

Last month .was the most snowy 
January In the weather barean's 
history of .Vow York. The only 
cheerful tlii»«: wc can see about 
Kill' own luavy .-iiowf.ill is that it 
will make a lot of water when it 
melts thl^ spring. 

With reg.ird to investigating the 
hi^li cost of liiiuiir ("ov pr.-crlptir.ii 
pmiioscs ilio I.t•;;i^lalIlr^' r.iised lii<-
iliic-tion as to whether liiiuor could 
IIO consderod under the "necessities 
of life" head. .Much of the present 
day liquor is a "necessity of death" 
rather th.in of lite. 

— o — 
The .-American people are said 

to be spending almost three times 
as much now as they were before 
t!ip War. This increase is due to 
liifher prices and a more improved 
st:indard of livinz. The .iverasc 
poj-ion ha.s more money to spi-nd 
than ever before. Prosperity is 
here. 

Tlu- I'tTlVf't 32 

"Thi-rc arc '.\2 reasons why wo 
.-liouhl care for our teeth." states 
•il" .M.issai hiisi'tts Department of 
I'ulilic Health, ".nnd >-.Tch one is a 
•i'>':!i " W,> -I Idom liiui ".I jiirfi-ct 
:)-. • ll,'. .ill-,' loi.ili (lic.iy is Iho 
i.iiist lommoii of all d;sca.-cs. How 
-h.ill w 1" prevent tooth dec iy? Kirst, 
by t.ikitr.' IM;-.' ..;' ilie pro-'pcclive 
;:' 'I he: . - . i t . . ,1 1 |,e in » bahy wilt 
''•• -UM'! • .1 w i' 1 tlie iii.iteri.ils l.)r 
•• ' :r l . l : i i i : t. . l i i T h i s H U M U S t h. it 

•.he iiiotjer slioulil liriuK milk. c.Tt 
1 rei'ii V. :.-ei,il,|, . fruits. ,'.i,ir-c-
: ; i . i i i i l hre.ul- .ind cireal.'s; she 
•hoiil.l .irinK plenl>' oi wj ier . gel 
•;iilil< -i' . 11 .111.1 rest ,̂, th.it hrr 

• I l e f li . . ,11), w i l l b e 11|) l o s l . i n -

(l.ird 

The iliet of the chilli is importanl 
it? the hiiiliiini.' of ilronn teeth. 
The foods which .ire necessary 
have been mentioned above. In 
iddiiioii It is essential to limit the 

• itnount of candv eaten by the child. 
.Natural sweets , -uch a.s figs and 
dales, are belter for the teeth 

D a i l y c. ire of t h e l e e l b . e s p e c i . i l -
ly brushing after meals, i.s absolute
ly ncces.snry for "a perfect ,'?2." 
Finally we can add the Importance 
of regular visits to the dentist, so 

4hat the cavities can be filled when 
small. 

I'liri' Wlltor Is tlio Roal Foun
tain of Voutb 

Your I'oiintain of youth is plain 
'(<veryday w:iier from the kitchen, 

f.iuoet—not fancy .sodas from thei 
drill.- pt.ir. :.iimp. Vancy sodas up-1 
Ml Ihe -loiiiicii ,111(1 Tuin tile diites-l 
t;>in. V,.ii •Jhould drink eit;ht; 
glasses of w.iior ever* day—Includ-j 
ini: two iip.iii rising and one just 
before gninr to bed. As a regular! 
hah.l l!ii- i- i;u.ir,inteod lo bi!lp: i 

1 Prevent cen.stlpatlon. 
J rii .t;- the , oinplexlon. ] 
:V Imiirove the appetite. 
Cet this driiil.ing h.ibit and 

v.iteh the impioveinent. 

Poor Oal 

He: "You are as beautiful as a 
great white l i ly ." 

She: "And true to form—I usu
ally have a dead one holdiag me.' 

Doctor: 
ll" it will 

Tfly Day 

"Your bill l.< $f).iO. Now 
be more ronrenlenl for 

yiMi we c m arrance p.tyments of 
J i o n down and - - s a v $10 perj 
month. 

P.atleni: "Oosh—It sounds like 
buying a piano—or a radio set, or 
snmn'in." 

Doctor: "I am—fill of tliem." 

Winter carnivals this year wil l : 
not have to languish because of 
lark of snow. In many pi.tces| 
there ts really too much .snow for j 
tho pursuance of certain kinds of j 
winter sports. | 

iia; by W«Bt«ro .S«wspap«r Ualoo.) 

BOB I'HELAX eased up on tlie ac> 
cellerator und applied the brake— 

something about the license number 
on the reigr of the car ahead uf him 
holding his eyes. The number read: 
9SU8U0. 

As state luotor rehlcle Inspector, 
Bob knew exactly wbat wus wrung 
with thu license number. So far the 
state hud nut Issued number plates 
over seven hundred thuusand. A close 
scrutiny showed that the number 
shuuld huve reud; six hundred and 
eight tliuusund, nine hundred and 
elghty-slx. The number plute wus up
side duwn. 

"Must think we're aU dum'bvllB!" 
Bob grinned, pressing the throttle and 
bringing the radiator ot his car paral
lel with tbat of the otlier. 

"Class to that baby—believes la 
^•nibbln' good ones while he's at i t ! 
Dalpln-SIx!" 

He ghincfd casually at the driver 
ot the Dttlpln. and nnconsdously his 
hands tiglitened un the steering wheeL 

"D—nl" Bub cussed emphatically 
under his breath. "Fenny Thomas— 
stioot his grandmother an' steal her 
false teeth—an' me steppln' ont to
night? Fat chance of glttln' hlml" 

Fenny Thomas had long been sus
pected as the leader ot an organized 
band of automobile thieves; so far au
thorities had failed to get the goods 
un him. 

"Lordy," Bob breathed. "Send me a 
motor cop or sometl^ng!" 

The driver of the Dalpln eased np 
on the throttle;, Bob did likewise, fol
lowing and keeping bis front wheels 
Just to the rear ot the Dolpin's big 
nlckled bumper. 

Bob's position as motor rehlcle In
spector called for the wearing of no 
uniform; he was an officer of the 
state, sworn to make arrests wherever 
he found infractions against tlie state 
motor vehicle laws. 

As they sped along he began to won
der if the showdown, or whatever It 
was was going to be, would make him 
miss Ills date with the girl—but. If he 
could only get the Dalpln Into a traf-
ilc J,am, any way to get his hnnds on 
Thuiuus—he'd show 'em that Steve 
Brodle wasn't tlie only bird tbat could 
take a chance. 

Suddenly, the driver of the Dalpln 
signaled for a left turn—Bob's lips 
beenme a straight line; he gripped the 
steeling wheel—deliberately driving 
Ills car intu the Dulpin. 

"•-'rash—Bung!" 
The right front wheel of Bob's car, 

hooked in the bumper of the Dnipin, 
.•(truck the button In the center of the 
street .ind collapsed. The tire blew 
eiit Willi a roar. The D.iipin cnine to 
a Ekitiiliug «tep, its driver suor.iing: 

"What the—" 
"My fault. Old .Man." Smiling. Rob 

shouted to muke himself heard above 
the noise of the trnfllc. "Sleep at the 
switch; didn't jiet your signal till ti'o 
late no bnikes.' Didn't liuii you 
lioUe." 

The scowl on Kenny's face. Just re
laxed. "Back up so's I can get on my 
way:" 

"Cramp your wheels, nn' back close 
to the curb!" Bob shouted towaiil rh-
driver of the Dalpln. TuKt'lUh ai liic 
steering wheel. Thomas dropped into 
reverse gear: as lie did so Boh ciiiulu-d 
on the running hoard. Thomas brouglit 
the gear shift into neutral. 

"Sorry It h.ipp^ned. Old Mnn." I?i>h 
smiled ni>ologctIcally. "Ilnje's n ten-
spot to fix your bumper:" He ti icuil 
ed the bill. * 

Grinning. Thomas took the money. 
"Hnrd luck for you!" 

"Yeah!" Bob sobered. "Gotta date, 
too^three-block walk is gonna make 
llie late—could—I ride a couple of 
blocks down the street with you?" 

Tlioiuas peered Into I'.eb's lean f.i.e. 
Ile .saw nothini; to excite his sus
picion. • 

"(Tet in!" 
Smiling. Boll opened the door and 

' liiiibeil iiiio Ul,- Mat beside him. 
"<!rr leeck :" 
Tile ::ear lever went ln|o scciili'l .̂ n.l 

with Hie click, ai it i>lia|i|>ed li.o I. iiilu 
bisii, Thomas brought his hand hack 
to the «I|.,TIIIC wheel. Tlien—Thomiis 
fell soiiieiliiiiK i.ih him in the ribs and 
he heanl Hoi.- mice i:ispiiiL' in his i 
ear: 1 

"Klip yeiir hand* on the wheel .ili'| 
your fji'i on :iie ro i,| .m' d n \ e lor! 
Central st^illen an' Idl the luiiiip.« 
ensy If ymi don't want this gat to de 
s o m e e \ a c u a l ' u ' "' 

( ' i l . - i i ) g a i . ' l l i e i i i M i ' i g . T h iiia> 
otiejed. not evi'ii irii-inig a glmice nt 
llie wiiiietlilng. covered hy Itob's coal 
tall, tbnt dug into Ills ribs; In fact he 
did net even remonstrate when BoB 
relieM'd Iilm of his own shining 
vteapon. nnd la- was stili trembling af 
tt« led the wa.v into tbe station; liul 
as IM* stepiied to the desk, he fared 
Bob, sneering: 

"Y're u wise Dick awrlght. but 11 
yuu'd 'a' took that gut outa my ribs 
nnd give me a clianc*—I'd 'a' sure glvs 
you tbe guff!" 

"Yeuh!" Hob grinned, thrusting oul 
bis tilt and nhnoat touching the nos< 
of the oneerlng crook with the stubbed 
end of n cr1|iplrd Index finger, "May 
be you ihink I didn't take a chance 
this little old stub, with your Imaglna 
tlon- did the trick—my gat was horo« 
on the dresser;*' 

Automobi l e 
LIVERY! 

I'artics carried P a y or Night . 
Cars Rented to "Responsible, Dri-

vers. 
Our satisfied patrons our b e s t 

advctt i sement 

J, E. PerlQDS & SOD 
Tel . ?3-4 Anuin i , N II, 

SAWYER & DOWNES 
ANTRIM, N. H . 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Farm, Village, Lake Property 

For Sale 
No Charge Unless Sale Is Made 
Tel. 34-3 2 -U Auto ."ervice 

Ezra E. Dutton 

AUCTIONEER 
GREENFIELD. N. H. 

Phone 1 2 - 6 

Water Denizen That 
Haa-Few Vital Organs 

The little creature called the lanee-
tot Is (tiender and pointed at both ends j 
und not very easy to see, since It Is f 
almost trauspareiit nnd Is only from 
nn Inch uiid a halt to two and a half 
inches ID length. 

It lives In shallow water nnd likes 
tn stick its head end into the sund. 
Into which it burrows -with great 
rariidlty. It remains thus for u long 
lime with Its tnll sticking out. Wben 
on the surface of tbe water It lies on 
its side. 

Willie It cnn neither sec nor hear, 
there Is rea.son" for bellevin;; lliiit It 
(Misse.sses tbe senses of smell und 

.111^'. Its eggs ure luld about stin-iet 
und the larvae hutch out early the 
ne.\t tuornlug. 

The lancelot hns no heud'. More
over. It has neither legs nor imirs ot 
fln.s. It Ims a mouth, however, iilaced 
SI one end, which, therefore, muy be 
colled the heud cud ot the body. 

It bus a stomach, n very simple 
form of liver nnd another simple or
gan which takes tbe place of n henrt, 
since It Is capnble of contraeilng und 
thus forcing the blood, which Is quite 
rolerlev, forwnrd to the iireti of the 
Kills, where It Is purilled—Bevlew of 
Reviews. 

Ui 

J. 9. Ii\ 
Civil Engineer, 

Barraying, Lerela, •!& 
AKTRIM, N. H. 

mmwaaas coraxomv 

CH-D-CfTTOl^, 
IDCTIONBER. 

Hancock. N. H 
Pioptty adrertiied and 
•old OB rwsoDsble termi. 

JolnRPilieiEsiaie 
U n d e r t a k e r 

First Class, Experienced Di
rector and Embalmer, 

For Kvery Case. 

hs(\y AssistHnt. 

SU laae rnnenl Soppllet. 
>wan ^nmIô f•̂ l to.- All OooailoM. 
Uf <tav or Blgr.t promptly itt^nneO • 

Hew Eacland rel^pllul.f. 10-2. at BeiV 
, Corner Blfb aiul P>a«ut SU., 

Antriff, N . U . 

Business Noto Made of . 
Producing Spider Silk 

Spider farming Is one of the little 
known Industries of modern times. 
ITie end In view <ls not the Intensive 
lighting of the fly peril, but the produc
tion of spider silk, than which there 
Is nothing better for the cross lln'es ot 
sun-e^lng and other Instruments. 

Supplies In vastly larger quuntltles 
are needed for the manufacture of spi
der-silk stockings, and it Is to meet this 
demund that special spider farms have 
been started from time t6 time, says 
Tlt-Illts. 

It Is no ensy matter to keep nnd 
fee<l the spiders.to prevent them from 
enguging In mortal combat, and to 
collect their silk In suitable form. The 
process of "silking" the spider amounts 
to playing cutchbnll. with the spider as 
ball. In its passage, through the air 
the spider instinctively pays out silk, 
and It can be Induced to part with a 
hundred ynrds or more during a s u ^ 
cession ot such flights. 

Secret Safe 
•'Oh, Alice!" Virginia exclaimed, 

"hnve you henrd about Gladys?" 
"No; what about her?" Alice de-

mandeiL 
"Well, she nnd Dick Rodney are 

going to be married in June!" • 
"You don't sny! Well. I nlways 

knew Dick thought a lot of Gladys, 
but I never did think she would agree 
to mnrry him." 

"And Alice," Virginia continued, 
"the engugement Is a secret Just now. 
I promised Gladys I wouldn't tell a 
living soul, so den't you breathe a 
word of It to anyone." 

"Why, Virginia," .\liee replied, "you 
know I woiiliin't any more think of 
telling it th.in you would:" 

\Vant»Ml,-to Iniy. at nol nn; 
exhorbitant figure, one or 
more copies of Antrim Town 
Hi9tor>'. Further particulars 
can be learned by comniuni-, 
eating with the Antrim Re-i 
porter. Antrim, N. H. adrJ 

^Something Fierce 
The Klght I'n)m«)ter—They tell nj« 

your new middleweight ts a tiger In 
the ring. t 

Tbe .Mamiger—Say. he's so sarage 1 
wim't let him l'H>k In the mirror for 
tmt iMll esste blmasU *• 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Tiains leave .Antrim Depot as foUoWh-

Going .South Trains leHve for 
T.ii'2 a. m. Elmwood and Uostou 
iO.:51 n, m. I'clerhoiu 
<..•>!> p.m. Winclicniion, Wovce.»'r, lloaton 
4.111 p.m. Wincliendon ,ind Keene 

Giiing Xiiitli Trains leave fo' 
"..•i!ia.m. Concord and Bostou 
l^.'jo p.m. • Hillsboio 
:l,;?!i p. m. Concord 
'i.,̂ " p. m, HilUboio 

^fiind.ij Tr,iln» 

;<ouih r-J'n.m. For I'eterhor.i 
11.40 fi.m. Klmwood 

.Vorth Il.."i7a.ra. Concord. Hontou 
4.4!> p.ra, llillsbor I 

St.me leiivos Kxpre<» Oflice i'l minutes 
earlier lli.'»ii departure of trr\iu. 

.Si.ige nili rail for passengers if word 
is left at Kxpress OlMce, 

ras^engeiR for the early mornimj train 
»liould leave word at Kxpress Office the 
night before. 

W. I). PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

OfTice over Nitlona) Bank 

Practice limited to diseases of the 
eye. Latest instruments for detection 
of errors of vision and the correct fit
ting of RISSSCS. 

OfTice hoart: By appointment. 

OiBce Closed Until Hay 1st. 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
. Reliable Agencies 

To all in DMd of Inatiranee I should 
be pUased to baft yoa eall on ma. 

Antrini, N« H> 

Genuine Article 
Salesmen niny be gruclous and cheer

ful nnd yet lack knowledge of the 
goods tbey ure expected to sell. This 
Is a sad fault and a' handicap to good 
salesmanship. A story Is told of h 
genial storekeeper In centrnl Ohio 
wiipse education in selling was of the 
kindergarten variety, .K customer 
came In and nsked for a little cheese
cloth. 

The storekeeper disappeared, btit 
;ame back lugging a large specimen of 
a New York cheese, "Here's the 
cheese," he snid, "but TU be diiig-
busted If I know how I'm goln' to get 
tbe cloth offen Itl" 

Bog Ornaments Irish Asset 
One of the Industries of Ireland hns 

long been the manufacture of bog oak 
omunients. Before the period of up
heaval In Ireland the export" of these 
goods from the Emerald Isle through 
the I'ort of Dublin equnled a value of 
$100,000 a year. The trade orlgin.nteil 
In tbe reIgn of George IV, soon nfter 
his visit to Ireland In 1S21, London Tlt-
Rlts snya. At first all the ornuinents 
were band carved and pollsbed, but 
mncbinery wns used with the Inoreased 
deni.Tivd. Yew. fir and bircli, as well as 
oak, are woods used by the makers of 
the ornaments. The one necessity Is 
tlint the logs cliall have been long 
buried In the bogs. 

Wedding Season in India 
Customs in India biing annually a 

wediling season, marriages being prac-
tlcully unknown at other seasons. The 
wedding hells there ring from summer 
to inte autumn, nnd the bride mu*si 
wear gold and silver trinkets and dec
orations, no man being so poverty 
stricken ns to contemplate marrlngc 
without making the silver and gold 
presents. The metal must he Import
ed from other countries, and this year 
there hnt been sent from New Tork 
to London tor India naore than $2,000,-
000 each ot gold and lUver.—Ohio 
State Journal. 

Plant Relations 
If wa throw a simple glance on 

planta. we shall perceive thnt they 
have relations to the elements which 
promote their growth; that they hare 
relations to each other, trom the 
groups which they contribute to form; 
that they have relations to the ani
mals which derive nourishment from 
them; and, Onally, to mat^ who ts the 
center ot all the works ot creation. To 

The Widow** 
Son 

By W i l X l S BRINDLEY 

V. 

B" 
iC br Wutarn N*«ripap«r UBIOB.) 

IU Matt Donovan backed hia 
twelve-cylinder roadstea Into tbe 

T h . A n u . « Reporter, all the loeal ^::r,J:^S:^XTB:t:^:lti,''' 
Bests, 9 2 . 0 0 par pest. i - -

street and straightened her up. Then, 
for no reason except that he wonted 
to. he glunced across the street and, 
sure enough, tbere was Mrs. Bailey, 
and beckoning to him. It was nine 
of a nlue full morning, a Saturday. 

Big Miitt was a master plumber 
with his own shop and all, fifty, but 
spk-y lu spite ot the great bulk at blm. 
He-lived alone In the big house tbat 
lie and Mary had worked so hard for, 
and with Mary gone now two yeara 
und his daughter away In some vil
lage called Green Witch, or something 
like that, desecrating Interiors ot rich 
meii's homes, it wus plenty lonely. 
The colored womnn who cooked hla 
menis went home right after tlie din
ner dishes were out of the way. 

"Whut's wrong, Mrs. Bailey?" Matt 
Donovan's wus a voice to shake the 
timbers in n hall, but he held in to a 
rumble In deference to the lady. 

"It's the plumbing. The sink. I 
got u man und be wns to huve come 
ytrterduy and he didn't come, and 
lust night the faucet wouldn't turn 
cleur off. and the drain wns dogged 
nnd the sink ran over, and I hud to 
get up nnd mop. The man's here now, 
but. supposing he didn't know hla 
business? So, I said, I'll Just call to 
.Mr. Donovan." 

"Sure, sure." said Matt and pushed 
by her Into the house. "That Ind ot 
her's should be able to help his moth
er by now, but not him—the Little 
Lord Fauntleroy. with his belted 
jacket suit and his dancing lessons I 
If It weren't tor that no-account. 
boy—" I 

In the kitchen. Matt found Jim, a 
friend nnd fellow plumber, 

"I'll be going now," he said to Mrs. 
Bailey, then hesitated. "You're ail 
right now with the plumbing and I'll 
be,getting to the shop.'.' 

"Yes, of course, and thank you very 
much, but—" and flushed, and she wns 
pretty when she flushed, very Jlretty, 
and so young looking, "I hnd an ap
pointment with the dentist, and I'm 
afraid that this bus delayed me." 

"Sure, sure," boomed Donovan. 
"Jump into the car and I'll drop you 
there In no time at all." 
, On the way Mrs, Bailey talked ot 

lier only son, lovingly and proudly, as 
n mother should. 

It was late afternoon when, having 
bellowed a belligerent "Well" Into 
the receiver, he heard her voice, and 
he knew at once thnt she was crying. 

"Oh, please, Mr. Donovan. Could 
you come and help me? David hasn't 
come home." 

"Sure, right away. "Don't worry," 
He clamped on his hat, banged out 

and Into the roadster and pulletl -up 
before the Bnlley bouse In half a Jerk, 
.Mrs. Bailey was on the'step waiting, 
craning to see If her boy wns coming, 
clasping and unclasping her pretty 
bunds. She told hlni, all In a breath. 

"The' plumber wasn't done when I 
left, you know, and I didn't want to 
detain you, nnd I was late for the 
dentist, so I Just went on nnd left 
O.iviil there, but he ought to have 
Known that I'd be back. He's twelve, 
,vou I;no\v. .\nd I- got back shortly 
after nnon, and he wasn't here, and 
I cim't locate him 'anywhere, and I've 
teU'iilmned nnd telephoned, and n o 
body li;is seen him and—" 

Donovan wanted to sit down, put his 
arm around her and comfort her. 

"Get into the car, Mrs. Bailey," he 
said, "and we'll be finding him'in no 
time." 

They went far In the cat^—to the 
dancing school, where David hnd not 
been, tlie teacher said; to the house 
of n little girl who had no telephone, 
and tbe little girl hadn't seen him; to 
a biisebull game In a vacant lot; up 
and down many streets. Inquiring fot 
a vMiall hoy in a belled suit with a 
;;rern rap. Finally hnme. to see If 
the boy bnd cnme ^n their absence. 

A mucous blnst outside brought 
them to the door, and they saw a 
small hoy In belted suit wltb" green 
• np Jump from an ancient flivver 
roadster nnd leap up the steps. 

"Cood-by, Jim," he yelled at the 
man. and then poured words at his 
mother nnd Donovan. "Oee, but I had 
a swell time. Jim—that's the plumber 
—let me go along with him all dny. 
We were In some of the swellest 
homes, and the Junk plumbing In 
them you'd never believe. We worke<l 
rlglit tlirough luni'b nnd Jim gave me 
a sandwich, but Just one, and that's 
nil, and I'm awfully hungry. Did you 
see Jim's car? It's eight years old 
and he called her 'Asthma.' bu; she 
can go Just the same. And I heljied 
hhn all day and Jlin says I'm a dandy 
helper and next summer when he gets 
his own shop he's going to hire me 
and pay me a dollar a day. and I can 
wipe a Joint already. WJjat do yoa^ 
think of that, mother.^ I can wipe a 
Joint already, and next Saturday he's 
going to ahow me how to plug a pipe. 
Oee, but I had a awell time." 

Hia mother held David Bailey to 
her. 

"But David, yonr clothes—they're a 
sight, and look at your face and your 
hands." 

Matt Donovan cleared bis throat. 
He was hoarse when be spoke, but he 
spoke aa speaka * the head ot the 
hotiso. 

•"Uet out of here at once," he said. 
'*0«t tipatalrs and wash yonr face an4 
haada and put aome Iodine on that 
knaekle where the pipe wrepcb caught 
you. And don't hurry down too ftat— 
I've got a matter of tmportanct M 
talk to yonr aothar abrat." 
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